
JAVA GOVT. GAZETTE.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to direct that alt Appointments, Order? and Notifications by Government, füblished in the JavaGovernment Gazette, be considered-as official, and duly attended
to accordingly by ihe parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. BLAGRAVK, Acting Secretary to Government. Batavia, February, 1412.

Den Tleere Lieutenant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, dat alle de van wegens het Gouvernement in de Javasche Gozivcrnements Courant geplaast wordende aanstellingen. Orders en Bekendmakingen, ah Ofßcieo
moeten worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten vforden erkend. (was getekend} C, G BLAGRAVE, Sec. Geni. Batavia dcii February 1812.
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PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS it having been represented
to Government that complaints are

frequently preferred to the Magistrates at
fcatavia, "in consequence of free Servants in
the, domes lie employ of Individuals, impro-
perly quitting their place of service without
notice to or consent of their masters, and the
fioiiorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, adverting to the inconveniences
■Which arise to the community from such an
irregular practice as well as from a number
of this description of persons being often
found wandering about in an idle and disor-
derly manner unrestrained, in the Town of
Batavia and its environs; .".id considering
the expediency of making provision for the
prevention of -such irregularities in future,
■which is rendered the more necessary from
the increase of British Inhabitants on this
Island ; is pleased to make and publish the
following Regulations, which are to be in

future strictly observed and enforced.
I; All free persons in the menial or do-

mestic service of individuals in the Town of
Batavia and it's environs, shall be placed
Vinder the immediate cognizance and subject
to the general regulation and superiuten.
dance of the Bench of Magistrates at Ba.
tayia aforesaid, who are empowered to re-
ceive, hear and determine all complaints
between masters and servants.

2.—A1l free servants now residing in the
Town of Batavia and it's environs, whether
employed or not, shall attend at-the public
office of the Magistrates, „previous to the
35th of November proximo, for the purpose
of being enrolled, and having their names,
capacities and places of abode registered 5
and as to such, whose personal appearance,
from distance of situation or other causes,
may be attended with inconvenience, a list of
their names containing the above particulars,
Shall be transmitted to the magistrates, by the
persons in whose service they may be, in
order that the same may be in like manner
registered, for the authenticity of which they
Shall be answerable.

3.—For the performance of this duty, on
fees sliiill be payable or received in the office
cf the magistrates.

4.—All persons in future arriving at Ba-
ïavia, with free servants, shall procure their

Registry in like manner, in the office of the
magistrates, within one month from the date
of their arrival.

5.—-The magistrate's shall furnish to each
free servant so registered, a certificate thereof
»n proof of his having duly conformed to this
Regulation.

6.—Any free person hiring himself out as
a servant without such a certificate, will not
be. entitled to recover any wages for his
Services, upon complaint, as in other case»;
and it is strongly recommended to persons
Hot to hire servants who have not regular
certificates, it being only under this document
that they will be acknowledged as such, or
that their good conduct, will be ensured by
proper coercion and vigilance.

7,—Upon the discharge of free servants,
Certificates of such discharge (to be granted
by their masters,) shall be immediately or as
Soon after as may be practicable, exhibited
at the Public office of the Magistrates, for
their information, in order that their places
«f abode may be known. And in like man-
ner such servants shall be required to give
Notice at the said office, on their again enter-
,ng into service, which circumstances shall
be duly noticed in the Register Book of the
Magistrates, for occasional reference when
Necessary. '

B.—Free servants may be hired by indi-
viduals upon contract for such a specified or
limited time, as may be agreed upon between
the parties.

9.—-Upon the discharge of a servant thus
*Jred, the master shall be held to pay any
Arrears of wages which may be due to him ;
°r if disputed, the same shall on complaint be
Cognizable by the magistrates in a summary
*ay.

10.—Servants deserting or quitting their
Masters during the term of their contracts,
Jhall be liable to forfeit any wages which may
"c due to them, and shall moreover, upon
Complaint and conviction before tfee. Magis.

trates, be punished according to the circumstan.
ces of the case, by a reasonable fine, not ex-
ceeding 50 Spanish Dollars, or in default there-
of by imprisonment not exceeding 30 days,
unless, they can prove a .sufficient cause for
such departure. And whenever such servants
have grounds of complaint against their mas.
ters, they shall apply themselves in the first in-
stance to the Magistrates, for redress, previous
to their quitting their masters.

11.—After theïst December next, any free
person entering into the menial service of in.
dividua's, contrary to these regulations, with-
outhaving been previously enrolled and regis-
tered in the manner above-mentioned ; and
also any person or persons who may be
guilty of altering or forging such certifi-
cates, or falsely personating the real per-
sons mentioned therein, for purposes of
deception, shall, apon complaint and due
conviction before the Magistrates, be treat-
ed as vagrants atr^l vagabonds', and shall
be liable to be punished as such by fine,
not exceeding 100 Spanish Dollars, or by
imprisonment and hard labor on the pub-
lic works for any period not exceeding
three mouths, according to the nature and
circuifestatiees of the case.

And that no person may plead igrto.
ranee hereof, these regulations are ordered
to be printed and published in the Eng-
lish, Hutch, Malay, Javanese, and Chinese
Languages, proclaimed by beat of Gong in
Batavia, a>.d affixed for public inforiKatian
in the usual places.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieute-
nant Governor in Council.

C. G. BLAGRAVE,
Acting Secretary to Government.

Batavia, )
October 29, 1812)

PROCLAMATIE.

NADEMAAL ter kcmiisso van het Gou-
vernement zyn gebragt, de menigvul-

dige klagtcn aan de Magistraten van Batavia
gedaan, wegens vrye lieden in particuliere
huislyke dienst aangenomen, die zonder voor-
weeten of verlof van hunne Heeren, zich ver-
wyderen en hunnen dienstverlaten,—en Zyne
Excellentie de Luitenant Gouverneur, in Ra-
de, in overweging genomen hebbende, de on.
gelegenheid welke uit zulk eene handelwyze
van de, ingezetenen moet. voortspruiten, zoo
wel als uit het ongebonden en nutteloos rond-
zwerven dezer Heden in Batavia; mitsgaders
de nootlzakeiykhcid, dat. dergelyke ongere.
geldheden voor den vervolge worden voorge.
komen, te meer daar het getal der Britsche in.
gezetenen op dit Eiland meer en meer toe-
neemt.

Zoo is goedgevonden vast to stellen, en te
doen bekend maken, de ondervolgende bepa-
lingen, welke voortaan ten naauwsten zullen
moeten worden nagekomen.

I.—Alle vrye huislyke dienstboden, van
particulieren, in de Stad of de Ommelanden
van Batavia wonende, zullen onmiddelyk on-
derworpen zyn, aan de geregtelyk kennisne-
ming en het oppertoezicht van de Bank van
Magistrature te Batavia, die geautoriseerd is,
om alle aanklagten tasschen meestors en dienst-
boden te ontvangen, te hooren en te beslissen.

2. —Alle vrye dienstboden thans in de Stad
of de Ommelanden van Batavia zich ophou.
dende, het zy dezelven al of buiten dienst
mogten zyn, zullen voor den 15den Novem-
ber aanstaande, zich vervoegen ten kantore
van den Magistraat, om aldaar hunne namen,
bekwaamheden en verblyfplaatsen optegeven
en te doen opteekenen, en van dezulken, die
uithoofde van hunne verafgelegen, of om an-
dere oorzaken, niet wel zonder ongelegenheid
in perzoon zouden kunnen verschynen, zal
een lyst hunner namen, met byvoegcn der
bovengemelde byzonderheden, aan den Ma-
gistraat worden ingezonden, door den genen
in wiens dienst zy zich mogten bevinden, ten
einde in maniere voorschreven mede te kun.
nen worden opgeteekend, en voor welkers
echtheid dezulken ook verantwoordlyk lullen
worden gehouden.

3.—Voor het opteekenen dezer dienstboden,
zal ten kantore van den Magistraat geene be-
taling gedaan, en ontvangen mogen warden.

4. —Alle personen die voortaan met vrye
dienstboden te Batavia mogten aankomen,
zullen een eveagelykei naamlyst daarvan ten

kantore van den Magistraat inzenden, binnen
een maand na den dag hunner aankomst.

s.—»De Magistraat Zal aan ieder vrye dienst,
bode, in voorschreven maniere opgeteekend,
een certificaat verle*>nen, ten bewyZe dat door
hen aan de order deswegensna behoren is vol-
daan.

6-—>By aldien een vry persoon, zich als
dienstbode aan een particulier verhuurdt,
Kouder zulk een certificaat , zoozal-hy ingeval
ran aanklagte ais anderzints, geen aanspraak
hebben op eenige betaling voor bewezene
diensten en wordt een iegelyk ten sterksten
aanbevolen, om geene dienstboden te huren,
die niet behoorlyk van certificaten voorzien
zyn, alzoo dit bewys hem eindelyk als zoo-
danig kan doen erkennen, en tot een middel
strekken kan om door een waakzaam oog en
gepaste dwang, zyn goed gedrag te verzekeren.

7 —Vrye dienstboden uit den dienst gaande,
znllen de certificaten, die zy tot bewys van
hun ontslag, van hunne meesters zullen er.
langen, dadelyk of zoo spoedig daarna als het
mogelyk zal zyn, ten kantore van den Ma-
gistraat inzenden, ten einde de plaalzen van
hun verbiyf bekend zyn.—lnzelvervoegen zul-
len ged. dienstboden, weder in dienst gaande
-K'.ilks ten voorschreven kantore aangeven;
welk een e» ander behoorlyk genoteerd ïal
worden in het register-boek van den Magi-
straat, om daarvan, des noodig gebruik te
kunnen maken.

S.—rVrye dienstboden gullen door parti-
culieren kannen worden gehunrd, op zulke
voorwaarden en voor zulk eenen bepaalden
tyd als zy onderling znllen overeenkomen.

9.—»By feet ontsiag van een zoodanig ge-
huurde dienstbode, zal den meester gehouden
zyn, hem s.yiie nog tegoed hebbende huurpen.
Ringen te voldoen ; en ingeval van verschil,
zal zulks op aanklagte, door den Magistraat
■Worden beslist, zonder form van proces.

10.—Vrye dienstboden hunne meesters ver-
latende, voor het einde der bedongen tyd, zul-
len de huurloonen verbeuren, die zy nog te
goed mogten hebben, en daareaboven, ingeval
van aanklagte en overtuigingvoor den Magi.
straat, naar vereisch van zaken worden ge-
straft met eene geldboete, niette bovengaande
50 Spaansche dalers, en by gebreke van dien,
met opsluiting in de gevangenis niet te boven.
gaande 30 dagen, ten ware zy voldoende rede-
nen konden by brengen, om hunne verwy.
dering te regtvaardigen. De voorz. dienst,
boden grpndeu hebbende tot beklag over
hunne meesters, zullen ter eerster instantie
zich deswegens vervoegen by den Magütraat,
alvorens hanne meesters te verlaten.

11.—-By aidien naden Iste December aan.
staaude, eenig vry persoon, tegenstrydig met
dese bepalingen, zich by particulieren als
dienstbode niogt verbinden, zonder alvorens
iv voege voormeld te zyn opgeschreven ; mits.
gaders eenig persoon of persoonen zich mog-
ten schuldtgtnaken aan het veranderen of na-
maken van zoodanige certificaten, dan wel
valschlyk andere, dan de wezentlyke in de-
zelve genoemde persoonen opgeeven, met
oogmerk om te bedriegen, zullen op aanklag.
te en by overtuiging voor den Magistraat, als
rondswervers en vagebonden, behandeld en
als zoodanig gestraft worden met geldboete,
niet te bovengaande 100 Spaansche Dalers,
met gevatikenis, of met harden arbeid aan de
gemeene werken, voor zeekere bepaalden tyd,
niet te bovengaande Drie maanden, overeen-
komstig den aard en de omstandigheden der
zake.

En op dat niemand hiervan onwetenheid
zoude kunnen voorwenden, zal dezen in de
Engelsche, Hollandsche, Maleidsche, Javaan-
sche en Chinesche talen gepubliceerd, met
bekkenslag afgekondig, mitsgaders aangeplakt
worden daar en waar zulks te geschieden,
gebrttikelyk is.

Batavia, den 29 October 1812.ler ordonnantie van Zyne Excel-
lentie den Luitenant Gou-
verneur, in Rade.

C. G. BLAGRAVE,
Sec. van het Goavt.

ADVERTENTIE.

TE koop, de Broodbakkery in de
Zuider-voorstad by de Jassenbrug-,

met. dies inventaris, te bevragen by J.
P. Baiukjqsj op Goenongsaiie,

ADVERTISEMENT.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT it is the intention of Government to
dispose of a quantity of LANDS in the

Batavian Regency, in Crawang, and in the
Environs of Samarang and Sourabaya to mdi.
viduals.

I.—The sale of these Lands will take place
by Public Auction unless they are previouslydisposed of by Private Contract, on the IstJanuary 1813, at Batavia, Samarang and Sou.
rabaya, in lots which will bo published some-
time previously to the dayof sale, and pointed
out by the Committees hereafter mentioned,
whose duty it will be to place each person ia
possession of the Ground purchased.

%—The conditions on which these Lands
will be sold are as follows :—

1-—The payment to be made in silver or iaBatavia credit paper, at the option of the pur.
chaser—the Credit Paper being calculated at
dl Rix Dollars Paper for one Spanish DollarSilver ; and this payment may be made by the
purchaser either at BaUvia, or on the spot, at
his convenience.

2—The purchase money is to be paia as
follows :—

One half on the transfer of the Land.
One half on the Ist March 1813.
3—rAII feudal services to the Government

and all forced deliveries at inadequate rates
are abolished on the lands now sold, and iv
lieu thereof an annual quit rent of one half
per cent is to be paid to Government on the

" amount of the original purchase. The Pro.
prietors will however be bound to keep in
good repair the Public Roads and Bridges
passing through the lands, and to furnish sued
assistance, at equitable rates, as may be re.
quired forPublic Transport, &c.

4—No feudal services are to be exacted oa
these lands from the persons residing thereon,
nor are any payments or revenues to be raised
from the people except such as are derived
from the produce and culture of the soil, or
from the rent of Houses and Buildings. And
these revenues are to be such as are consistent
witigjaw, and with the established usage of
the country.

5-^-The, Bazars, Toll-Gates, and Capitatioa
or other Taxes now existing on these lands
are to remain exclusively in the hands of
Government —and the lands now sold, as well
as all others which have already been sold,
are to be held subject to the general laws aud
Colonial Regulations of Government.

3—After the sale of the lands shall hays
been concluded, a Board will be established
at Samarang and at Sourabaya on the principle
of the Board of Hemraaden, formerly existing
in the environs of Batavia, for the Regulatioa
of the Water Courses, the irrigation of tha
Rice-Fields and other local arrangements
affecting the mutual interests of the parties.

4—The folio-wing gentlemen are appointed
Members of the Commissions by whom the
lands will be pointed out and to whom further
references and applications may be made.

For the Lands in the Batavia Regencj/
and Cra&ang.

Thos. M'Quoid, F.sq. Resident of Buitenzorg.
Mr. Lawick van Pabst, do. Rembang.
Wm. Offers, do. Crawang.

For the Lands in the Environs of
Samarang.

TheResident at Samarang,
F. Yon Winkelman, Esq. $^E*r °rf^r v rt

j i ✓mimstratorof theJ. Knops, Esq. } Forests.
JFor the Lands in the. Environs ofSourabaya.

The Resident at Sourabaya,
J. Rothenbuller, Esq.
P. A. Goldbach, Esq.

s—Offers to purchase by private contract
any of the estates now proposed to be sold
are to be made direct to Government through
the Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor. °

By Order of the Lieutenant Governor iaCouncil.
C. G. BLAGRAVE,

Acting See. to Government»
BatAna, )

Nov. 5, 1812. J



"^ï"7^T"Oüö'f wius «êe-Eea bdk-SRd gemaakt,
\j-\y dat het. -G oóverKöSEêtit .''oor'nemens

ïs aan pstrtictilJerea i» keop-'aïtestaam eenige ;j
in de Bitónatelie -Regentschappen,

ïa het. 'vKr'aw*Bgsclie'ieti ten <&e oramestreeker:
van Samarang et. :''<?iKaiVt,va -ej<<;rer_, J

I.—»VoéF,-s*oe ve»'re-d*xe i,an'(leryen niet _
leeds by ,s>arti'cu-bi'r contract '-'zyn algö'staan, "'
puilen deSelveß te Üiitevk, Sjaiuarang ep Sou- .'
rabaya óp *Aen ï«te January 1813, publiek. ''worden opgeveild, in percelen, welke, eènigeti :
iyd -/oor de-veï-k^op-. ■'zullen worden bekeiul
gemaakt el_ door de hier irate
roemen* -Goniinissaftlssen, wiens, plicht-het zal
?yn ure ten ieder in'het bezit te stellen van.s
de dop* !"'i gekochte Landeryen.

2,— j... cónditicn voor de verkoop deser
' landen zyn'-rie (ledeèvolgetide, tfis:

. l.ste 13e beiüliii, ■ de keuzp van 4en
■"koopcr kunnen geschieden in 'ziivergeld, dan
wel ffi I " papieren van crediet, de
Spaiyischemat g reekentl op 6% Ryksdalers
f"-?ier, ftnnn -nde de al der koop;;en-

■iisii-jen worden gi^aan te Batavia, dan wel,
naar ".e's-.'-.aÜei!, op-de plaats waar %et por.
cc J is.

2de Deke j. Cellen voldaan wor-
<_..... de e-. - hetfl by dé overdrugt ven iiet
Eand,de andere helft iv den tsfe Maart 18:3.

3de D.' 'uu te verkoopi tic 'Land' n zullen
j n v:in aiie !i ..sten aan liet

Gi at, eu van aiie gereforceerde
: ii--.-. raucièii fegens ont-venreedige pryzen,'doch .
ii . daarvan zal cc 'esebe eid'pagt
v. ■ half'perceilf, door héi (ïoiiveriieinent

"we: li tl gehevi n van liet eerste ifnkóop's be.
clr., 4 liet 'te- mm zullen dê eigenaars
"ver; - ' ;. .■■■ öm de bruggfen en wegen door
t'eee ;,- iitfèryén e:oe, ede of in dezelve g"ieg?n
fh'eëncn goédèl Èföat te onderhouden, en te,

gee, biej ke betaling zoodanige assistentie ie
e-K-u, ;ds vereis'öht zal worden tot

Vervoer 'za.a Gouvernemen ts goederen, ais
aJnde.

4de Gcelie lïcdren diëtisten znflen van -de op
déze Landeryen e lieden worden
gevorderd, noch eenig- bctrilmgen of in-
Sonistcn Vim het volk gehevesi, als de zooda
Si ,:e die öit de voortbrengzelen van den
g el, of wei van de huur van hliizen of

«iwen voortspruiten, en bestaanbaar zyn
«net de wetten eti gevestigde gebruiken des
Lan

sde De bazaars, tölpoortejn. hoofdgelden
en and re b'.teze landeryen nog plaatshebben.
rk, hdliiig-n, zeden by nitsliii'ing aan het
Gouvernement >erblyven**-eti de gemelde nu
levëfkopen^Landeryén, zoo wei als aiie ah.
■flere welke feeds verkocht, bullen on.
tV i-weleen blv ven aan de ulgemeene wetten en
■Colouiale Bepalingen van het Gouvernement. '

3—jja de'verkoopvan de Laedereyen zal.
te S.ur.anmg en Sourabaya een Collegie wot.
«■..;" opgerigt, op den voet van het voorma.
1;- . van Heemraden over de Bata.
viasche Ommelanden, ter regeling van ds wa.
fcrlédingpo, de bevogtiging der rystvelden
en andere plaatselyke beschikkingen, ten
Toer : onderlinge belanghebbenden.

■4—De .e de iieeren zyn bene.emd
%ot Leden van de Coißmissien, door wien de
-le;e_den znlleo worden- aangewezen en by
v -.vraag eu verzoeken zuilen
1.:- h.eden, ais:

Landen in de Ba'aviaschc Re-
teenl en in het -Kra.v.-aegsce.e.. De Keer M'Quoid, Resident van Bui-
tenzorg, de Heer Lawick va-i Pabst, Resident
van liembang. de Heer Offers, Resident van_____rawang.

V'oi.r de Landen in de Oaimesirceken van
Sa-r"'

De Resident van Samarang, tie Heer 'Ti
Ton Winckvlmaii en de'iieer Knops. Inßpec-
tenr en Adïiiiiiisiratenr over de ïioutbo-
ScSen.

','":. <r de Landen in de Ommestreeken van
Sourabaya,

ient van Sourabaya, de Hr. Ro-
therdmkr, 3t.Hr. Goldbach.

5.—Alio aanbiedingen om by een afzof.der-
Jyk contract, eenige der ie verkoopen L-i-xle-
cryen in eigendom te erlangen, znllen ouniid-
«delj ': Gouvernement worden gedaan,
doi ■'"ii den Secretaris van Zyne Ex-
eeJJenfie, den Lniiti-enr Gouverneur.

. -ia, den 5 November 1812. '

Ter ordonnantie van Zy.ve, Ex-
cellentie den L'.üe.'.unt
Gouverneur in linde.
C. G. BUGftAVÊ, '

See. van het GKnvt

JSO7WE IS HEREBY GIFEN,
JrTflilAT the Numbers drawn in the last

JI. Probolingo Lottery, will he'paid as
Usual qu applicalipn at the Treasuries of
Bklavia, Samarang and Sourabaya, oii or
alter die 25th instant.

By Order of (he Honorable the Lieute-
nant Governor iv Council.

C. ASSEY,
Assistant Secretary to Govt.

zNovemher 1!, 1812. \
AN ASSORTMENT OF

BLAJ/K BOOKS,
MAX 3E HAS AT THE GAZETTE Ofl'lCEj

iSfOi_EATi/iiT«

Aêverfesement. 1
'NOTICE I'S MEREBY GIVEN,

inruil A-T lit is -fhe -inteHtio!! of Govern",
-IL ment to discontinue ihe *arms o*

the Bhoom at Samarang, Sourabaya and 1
G*ist,eos iVüia.theend of i\v: present year,
and that thel).it_é* at those 'Ports respec- "

tiveiy,-wili, frèin'èÜal (kite, be co-lecled by
an umce"r of Government under the regu-
lations which will be hereafter published.

The other jievenues of Farms at Sama» 'i'lviig and Sc-u'rabaynj as well as of the dif-
ferent Ports and Districts along the Coast, '
■Yvi.il be sold by public Auclion as usual, ?
and on the amended terms and conditions
which \\ill '"be, henafter made known, (he
former at Samarang, on or about the slh,
and theltiifer at Soufabaya, on or about
the 15th December.

By Order ofthe Honorable the Lieute» ■

naiit Goveinor in Council.
C. G. BLAGRAVE,

. Att. Sec. to Govt.
Batavia, Nov. 10, l'Sia.

.Advertentie.
"DOCTOR-'-' eseil bekent gemaaM,

dat het de intentie van het Gou»
veriiemetii is, met het einde van dit jaar
ai'te schaffen de pagteti vau de iioom te
Samarang', Souriibnya en (ir.ss.ee, eu dat
de in eu uitgaande Regfen dezer ha- '
yens, van dit iydstip éuiten vvo-.ien in- '
gezttmeld 'door éen A'rhptenaJir van het ,

Cj'üuvi'niemeuf, onder -zodanige bepiilitr.
gen ais hierna zuilen worden pubi.ek

inkt.
.'De overige Domeinen eo3van Sum»-

rang en Hourabaya, ai§ vaa de onder-
scheidene havensen districten lansrs dekust
van Java, zullen als gewoooeiyk by Pu-
blieke veiling worden verpagi, op zoda-
nige verbeterde bepalingen en Condi- '

tien, als nader zullen worden bekent ge-
maakt, de eerstgenoemde te Samarang
op of tegens den öde en de laastg-'ms
te Sourabaya op of tegens den -15de
December.

Satavia den lOae November 1812.
Ter ordonnantie vau den Heer

'Lieutenant Gouverneur in
Kade.

C. G. B'LAGRAVE,
Waarnd. Sec. van het Gouvt.

Advertisement.
NOTICE IS liEß.'Hst' GIVEN',

TH,VT on the ithh Lecembei next,
the s vera! Revenue F-riiis, for the

City of'Baiavfa, and the envrln.s, (with
the exception of the Op run Farm,) W'ifl
be exposed to public sah' by Auction, at
the Stads House in Batavia.

The amended terms and conditions on
which these? Farms will be soid, will be
duly published and made known previous
to the day of sale.

The rent ol the Farms to Oe calculated
in Spanish Dollars, to be .paid at ihe op- ,
tion of tin: Purchaser in silver, or in tne
established proportions of one-third silver,
au_i two-thirds Paper Currency, according
to the Proclamation ofthe Right Honora-
ble the Governor General-, under date the
J lth September, 1811.

By Order ol' the Honorable the Lieute- ]
naut Governor in Council.

C. G. BLAGRAVE,
Ac/g-, Secretaru to Government.

Batavia, AW. iv, VBIT. "

Advertentie.
by dez< bekend gemaakt, dat

\T V . op den 10 December aanstaande,
by publieke veïiiugten Siat.lsiiuize alhier,
vcrp.igt. zullen warden, de on-.serseheidc.-ie
domei.ie.'i van de Slad Batavia eu dies om-
trek, met uitzondering egler van de am-
pliioen pagt.

De verbeterde bepalingen en conditien
op weike depagten zullen worden verkpgt,
zuilen voor den dag van den verkoop b< -
i.;_;>r_y_i gepubüceerd en bekent gemaakt
worden.

Het randetnent der- pacten word in
Spnaesehé matten berekend, om na verkie-
zing van den koper te worden betaald in
zilver, dan Wel',- overeenktvnïstig deProc«S-
matie van Zyne Excellentie den Gouver-
h'eur Generaal, van dcii I le. September
181 I, in de pruportie van een.

derde zilver eu twee derde papieren van
credit.

Bnfar/'a, den 10 Navforiber 1832.
Ter Ornoiinaiiiic v4iu dVfT Heer Luite-

nant Gouverneur, ia Kade.
G. G. BLAGIi-VVE,

waarnemend Sec van li .1 Governement.

ÜIT de hand té koop t»ee Colleks, .
dé eene niet een Roef, 'leggende

aan de Wes'w;y<ie van de :ioole' liever-
in de -Siad, te bevragen by de weduwe
Cauiier, s. ;4e na-i .- -j.'. e-te|woe .exi*a -
fraaye Orgels, die by haar aan huis
kunnen woriiui bezichtigd.

;FiIHE Custom-house Of-
II fice will be removed

this clay from Jac-atra to
'the Great River-street.

Ï|fET Kantoor van het
H_ Custom-house zal he-

den verplaatst worden van
Jacatra naarde Groöte Re-
vier Straat.

Vendu Advertissemenls.
Door .Vendumcesteren zullen Vendutien

werden geliou len l als:
Op Dings ag den 17 November 18\2.
TTN de Thuin van wylen./. 11. Roode,
JL staande-op de Amamis Gragt'aan de
Noordzyde, van juweelen, goud en zilver-
werken, huismeubelen, slaven, wagens,
paarden, eu andere goederen meer.
Op Woensdag, den 18 Novemb. \B\%.
VOOR de Woning van Ms, Meyer,

staande op de Grote Roeamialacca,
van een pan'hy huisme-übelen, juweelen,
gouden zilver-werken, Javas witte linnen,
Javaase kleedje* en wes.meeu. Ook zal
voor -rekening van het Gouvernement ver-
kogt worden 200, zakken tarwe.

'Op Donderdas en Vrydag den
19 en 20 Novemb. 1812

*$TTGÖR Ijel Negotie huis van <GavorJc
'\? Manuk, staande op de Grote Roea-

maJaccaj van diltereH-tfe zooiteft van Cor-
niandclscbe en fiengaafschoj lywalen in
zoort, Sainirrangse óf Zegenaamde kadoe
tabak, Cust snuif, amandelen en wesmeer.

~ FOR SALE,
AT

Mr. Aaron Levies Ilause,
IN THE TORRE V,

LATELÏ ÏMPOItTEO,

/fIREME DE NÖYAÜj white and
%*J red-, warranted genuine i'rom Mr.
Ravets, at Mauritius, and in cusps of one
dozen each,—the prize 25 Spanish Dol-
lars per case*

HOOK, in half chests of 6 dozen-, at 18
Spanish Dollars per dozen.

SHERRY WINE, in chests, at 16
Spanish Dollars per dozen.

Also,
A few pieces of superfine Northern

LONG CLOTH.
And ditto ditto IZARE-ES.

One Hundred Up. Dollars Reward.
lï'TeïTH EREAS the quarters of Mr.

\y V Smith, H. M. U Regt. Weltev-
reeden, were forced open in the rear on
Monday evening last, between the Hours
of seven and nine, and plundered ofa Writ-
ing Desk, a Dirk with gilt scabbard and
black waisibelt, besides a large quantity
of shirts, jackets, waistcoats, pantaloons,
aud gaiters ; all of which were marked G.
Smith, with printing types,—Ihe writ-
ing <l sk was found about 25 yards in the
rearoi the quarters, broke opc.n& plunder-
ed ot ..0 Ducatoons, 27 gold Ducats, and six
gold Djocjo Rings, four of which have
been since found among the grass.—If
any person will come forward and give
such information as will enable the offender
or offenders to be prosecuted to conviction,
he shall instantly receive the above
reward. —If any person who may have
been induced by promises of reward or
otherwise to join ia committing the said
depredation, shall in like manner inform
against the principal so that be may be
prosecuted to conviction, shall be pardon-
ed and shall moreover receive one half of
the above reward. —It is requested, if
any cloaihs marked as stated above,

.„should be tendered for sale that they be
detained as well as the person tendering
them.

""apvertisemenT.

AT S-. Dobbuicu's, Jacatra Road,
near the Bazar, is for Sale,

Beer,
Cape Wine,
English and French Claret aud
Port Wine.

ADVERTENTIE.
'TOYS.' Dobbiiich, op de weg van
JO Jaccatra over de Nieuwe Passer
is ie bekomen,, Engelsch Bier,

\C;>apsche Wyn,
Op Bottels. JEngelsche en Fransche Cia-

J ret, en
"Port Wyn.

tatavia dea Slste October 1812.

ADVERTISEMENT.
/#~l ENTLEMEN who wish to hire
%JJT Carriages and Horses from the Sta-
bles of the Subscriber by the day. will be
pleased to take notice that the C .rriages
must return at twelve o'clock to tie 'Sta*
bles, for the.purpose of changing Horses,
and will agaiji be sent out, at two or half
past two o'clock, and those who hire them
for the day, will be pleased to observe, that
unless they are returned at or before twelve
o'clock, the hire for the whole day will be
charged, and that no Carriages or Horses
will be let out of (he Stables of the Sub-
scriber, ijidess the hire for the same is paid
in advance.

VAN GESSLER TE LINTELO.
Weltevreeden, Nov. 1, 1812.

ADVERTENTIE.

KTET wordt meede aan het publiek be-ll kend gemaakt, als dat in de Wagen-
verhuKrdery op Weltevreedea Wagens
worden verhuurd na Batavia voor contant
geld elke dag, verzoekende elk een, die
zich hier van zal willen heidenet., des
's middags de clokke twaalf uur zya Wa-
gen en Faardeu, terug te zenden, en de-
zelve te ïaten verwisselen, de welke tegens
twee nur, of its later weder tot zyn, dispo-
sitie zullen zyn, kunnende anders, het pu-
bliek van de hier in het Land vallendePaarden, niet de Eoodige dienst verlangen,
edog laat óver twaalf uuren te huis ko-
mende zal de verhuuring gereekend wor-
den, als of dezelve voor de geheele dag
genoten was.

Den houder van dezelve,
r

VAN GESSLER TE LINTELO.
Weltevreeden, J

den 6 November 1812. j»
AD VERTISEME NT,

THE Subscriber begs l ave to inform
the public, that all Gentlemen wh >

travel and make use of his Carriages and
Horses, except those who have a written
order, either front the Honorable the Lieu-
tenant Governor or from General Gilles-
pie, Commander of the Forces, that thehire of such Carriages or Horses is to becharged to Government, will be required
to pay for the, hire of such Carriages oe
Horses in advance froirt hence to Builen-
zorg at Weltevreden, and from Buitenzorg
to Mr. Malts the Tavern-keeper there, and
that- no more than three Carriages can be
furnished from Buitenzorg to Weltevreden,
and also from Weltevreden to Buitenzorg
each dnv.

VAN GESSLER TE LINTELO.Weltevreden, Nov. 1, 1812.

ADVERTENTIE.
MET wordt mits dezen bekend ge-

maakt, een iegelyk na Buitenzorg
heen, of weder willende rey.leu, eu niet
directelyk met een Order van Zyne Excel-
lentie de Luitenant Gouverneur, of van
den Generaal Gillespie, Commandant
en Chef over de Force op Java voorzien
zyn, waardoor aangetoond wordt, dat de-
zelve voor Gouvernemertts wege reyden,
alhier op Weltevreeden, by het bestellen
eener Wagen of Paarden na Buitenzorg,
dadelyk voor heen en weder, zullen moe-
ten betaaléri, zullende even eens van Bui-
tenzorg geene Wagens of Paarden te be-
komen zyn, voor passagiers die van Java
konten, aldaar woonen, of soms eenige
dagen daar vertoeven, of het Post geld,zat aan de aldaar zynde Herbergier Mam.
moeten voldaan worden, wordende mede
het publiek verwittigd dat van Buitenzorg
dagelyks geene Wagens meer, dan, twee
of op zyn hoogst drie, na Weltevreeden
zullen vertrekken, en iugdyks van Welte-
vreeden na Buitenzorg.

Den houder van het Post wesen,
VAN GESSLER TE LINTELO.

Weltevueedes, >
den 6 November 1812. y

For Private Sale
The good brig- PILGRIM

AS FROM SEA,

WITH all her standing and running
Rigging, &c. burthen one hun-

dred tons or thereabouts, built at Calcutta
ofthe best materials.

For further particulars enquire ofMessrs.
Wattlbwoiitu & Davidson.

Batavia, Nov. 7, 1812.

For Sale,
AT THE GO DOWNS OF

Messrs: Wattleworth % Davidson,
"JI ONDON Particular Madeira Wine,
-uL4 iv Pipes, half pipes and chests,
Port Wine of superior quality, in six and

twelve dozen chests,
First growth English Claret, in do. do. do-
Pale Ate', in Hogsheads and»Chcsts.

Batavia, Nov. 7, 1812.
BEST MOGUL

FJLvIYIM-G CARDS .
May be had at the Gazette Oüice, MolenvÜq
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Civil Appointments.
Mr. Vau Hoorn, to be Deputy Collector

of Customs at Sourabaya.
Mr. A. Couperus, jun. to be Deputy Col-

lector af Batavia.
Mr. W. Young, to be President and first

-Commissioner of th&Court of Requests at Ba-
laria.

Mr. De Sails, to.be Magistrate at Samarang.
Mr. Blommestein, to be Baillieu at Sanaa-

tang.
Mr. A. H. Stmssart, to be Magistrate of

the environs of Batavia.
Mr. W. Young, to be Adjunct Fiscal to

the Supreme Court of Justice at Batavia.
Mr. Van Naarsen, to be Resident at

Grissee.
Mr. Hartith-ff, to be Resident at Rembang.
Lieut. Eekford, to be Secretary to the

Civil Commissioner, and Assistant to the
Commission for the settlement oF the trans-
ferred Districts.

Lieut. Hart, to be Assistant to the Resi.
dent at Solo.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. G. BLAGRAVE,
Acting Secretary to Government.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the. Lieutenant Governor

in Council.

Batavia, November 6, 1812.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council is pleased to direct that (he follow,
iug Extracts of the Bengal Regulations be
published for general information and guid-
ance.

Extract General Orders, lid De-
cember 1809.

" Should ban Rum or Provisions he tendered
hy the Commissariat for the use of tho Troops,
a report thereof shall he made, to the Com-
manding Oitieer-of the station who will order
a Committee to inspect them—and if on
their Report the Rum or Provisions shall
be condemned, they shall not be issued to the
Troops, aud the report of the Committee,
together with what the Commissariat may
have to advance on the subject, shall, if the
Commanding Officer thinks it necessary, be
ti-ansmitted.-to the Military Board 'to be laid
before Government, and the loss shall fall
"either on the Commissariat or on the public,
.as the nature of the case may require."

The Honorable, the Lieutenant Governor
in Council is pleased to direct that whenever
Arrack may be tendered by the Commissariat

is considered by a Committee of Officers
to be, unfit to be issued to the Troops, it shall
in.no case be destroyed on the spot—but that
the leaguer or leaguers of Arrack so rejected
shall be sealed up, and the report of theCom-
mittee, together with the observations of the
Commissariat, shall be transmitted to Gov-
ernment for further Orders.

By Order ofthe Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Act'g Ass. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

« in Council-
Batavia, November 6, 1812.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
rn Council is pleased to direct that the
remaining sea of the Sepoy Battalions or

other Native Corps of the Bengal anWy
who have been recommended for the in-
valid Establishment, or declared not like!/
to recover in Java by the Medical com-
mittees assembled under the General Order
of the 2Hh . February last, be embarked
for Bengal oft board the Honorable Com».
pany's extra ship Diana.

The Commander of the Forces is request-
ed to issue such further orders as are ne-
cessary for carrying this measure into effect.

By Order of the tïoiierable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
AtVg Ass. See. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council.
Batavua, November 6, 1812.

Messrs. Wimmers and Salomons, Surgeons
ender the late Government, and who have
already been employed by this Government,
having declined proceeding to Fort Nugent,
agreeably to the orders which they received,
they are dismissed from employment, and
declared incapable of serving the Honorable
Company ia any capacity whatever.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY-,
Act'g Ass. See. to Govt. Mil. Dept.
GENERAL ORDERS,

By the Honorable ihe Lieutenant Gov-
ernor in Council.

Batavia, November 7, 1812.
The General Order of the Commander èf

the Forces, under date the 20th June 1812,
appointing Sergeant John Willes of His Ma-
jesty's 59th Regiment, to be Provost Sergeant
to the Army at iijucjocarta is Confirmed.

'i.-*-A. representation having been made tó
Government that Lieutenant Hill of tho Ben-
gal Artillery Detachment -serving oh this
Island is unable to draw his pay regularly in
consequence of having omitted to bring with
him the certificate of his last pay from Bengal,
the Deputy Military Pay.master-General is
authorized to issue to him monthly on account
a sum not exceeding the amount of his
established pay and allowances.

3.—On the recommendation of the Com»,
mander of the Forces, and in consequence
of the Bengal regulations not having- been
hitherto applied to tha Detachments of Ills
Majesty 22d Dragoons, the Royal Artillery
and the Madras Horse, Artillery, the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor ii». Council is phased
to direct that these Corps be not considered
to be included iv the General Orders of the
26th September 1812, but that they continue
to draw their full rations us heretofore.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieute-
nant Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY-,
Acfg Ass. See. to Govt. Mil. Dept.
GENERAL ORDERS,

By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council.

Batavia, November 7, 1812.
The Commanding Officer of the Samarang

division is authorized to make such re-
pairs as are immediately necessary in the
Magazine at Samarang, to render it secure
and to admit the'due circulation of air
in the interior of the Building.—He is also
directed to cause drains to be cut in order
to carry off the. water which is reported
to lodge about the Magazine.

The assistant Barrack-mister General is
charged with the execution of this work,
and will transmit a contingent Bill for the
exoeuce thereof to be passed in the usual
manner.

By Order of the Lieutenant Governor in
Council.

C ASSEY,
Act'g Ass. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor in Council.

Batavia, November 7, 1812.
Major General Gillespie having intimated his

intention to nominate Lieutenant George Hun.
ter, 4th Bengal Volunteer Battalion to be hisAid-de-camp, that Officer is permitted to re-
sign the command of the Body Guard of HisHi.2jhi.icss the Soosoohiinan, and his Civil Ap-
pointment, and he is directed 'to proceed toHead-Quarters without delay.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C ASSEY,

JicVg Ass. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.
Batavia, November 10, 1812.
.»__-»_.-..-._., "■.M..IUUH IV, JLOÜ.

Difficulties having arisen in the general
operation of the General Order of the 26th
September last, regulating the future Issues of
Rations to the European Troops, serving on
this Island, the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council is pleased to rescind (hat
Order, and to direct that the European

Troops be until further Orders, placed on the
full Rations as they existed previously to the
Ist instant.

This Order is to take êflect from the date of
it's receipt at the several Military stations
and posts respectively—-and the Honorable the
Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to !
authorize a payment to the European Troops
of cash to the amount of the value of the
Rations, which, under the recent regulation, !
have not been issued to them since the Ist :
instant.—Contingent Bills for the same are to
be forwarded accordingly in the usual manner, i

By Order of the Lieutenant Governor in
Council.' i

CHARLES ASSEY,
Act'g Ass. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

On the sth insJant, arrived the brig Hope
from Madras and Prince of Wales' Island,
having sailed from the first of these ports on
the 16th July, and from the latter on the27th
September. By this opportunity we have re-
ceived some Madras papers up to the 14th Ja. -
ly, from which our readers will find some ex»
tracts in the following columns. j

On the 10th of June, an entertainment was
given by the Olfieers on duty in Fort St.
George to the Conqueror of Java, and on tha
29th the School for Scandal was performed at
the Madras Theatre, by a party of Gentlemen,
under the patronage of Ladies Barlow, Hood, ,
Strange, McNaghton, and Mrs. Conway, fof
the benefit of the widows and orphans of the I
Sailors and Soldiers who fell at Java. Detail-
ed accounts will be found in the séauei.

i
On Monday the 9th instant, arrived the ,

Lowjee Family, Captain Setou, from China. ,
Previously to the departure of the Lowjee, ,
the Heel: of Ituliamen, which left this port un-
der convoy of His Majesty's ship 'J'heban had ,
arrived, after encountering a severe gale in "which the frigate and the Cirencester had been -dismasted» Tiie other ships oi' the tleet we un.
derstahd escaped without dauiage. ]

The market for Pepper was very low—Be»
tlenut and Ratans (of which however the tleet
had but a very small quantity, i bore a better
price.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Arrivals.]—Batavia, Oct. 31.-"Schooner
Tiger, J. Wbsro.ni, from Samarang,—Sundries.

Nov. 4.—brig Hoop op Beter, Schade, from
Grissee,—Rice for Government.

Same day, H. C. Schooner Young Bara«
Couta, J. White, from. Indramayo.-—H. C.
Gun Schooner No. 1, Cruis, from ditto, Rice
for Government — Brig Katerbag, Hazard,"
from Timor,—^-Sandal-wood,—Passengers, Mr.
Hazart'S family.— Jkap-Bftg Hope, Modger, from Ma-
dras and Penan,;, —Piece Goods and Govern-
ment Stores.—Passenger, Mr. If. Raniow.

6.—Brig Expedition, Smett.er.ling,
from Samarang,—Rice and Oil,—'Passengers,
Capt. Wetherall, Mr. Brentou, Mr. Louter*
bach, and three Miss Barbiers and servants.

7 -«-Schooner Drake, C. ruiupplo, Soura.
baya,—Govt. Cargo,—'Passengers, Mr. Kuf--
fer, Mr. Brunenk, one Chinese, and 21 Ser«
vants.

Same clay, Brig Miners*^ W. Ds.gg, from
Cheribon,—Gov-t;* Stores.

B.—Ship Lowjee Family, G. Seton, from
China, —Sundry China Articles,—'Passengers,
Mr. W. H. Miller, of the Country Sea Ser-
vice. ' '

Departures.^]—Batavia, Oct. 31.—Arab
Ship ldroos, Said H'usmati, for Samarang,—Sundries.

Same day, Ship Charlotte, P. Brown, for
Bombay,—Sugar.

Nov. I.—Grab Brig Minerva, M. Holme's,
for Duke of York's Island,—Passengers, Col.
Eales, Capt. Haiiaon, Dr. Horstieid and
Troops.

Same day, Ship Eugenia, Blayd, for Port
Jackson.— Sugar.:— Brig Goedeverwagting,
Boriienkholi', for Samarang,—Sundries.

2—Ship Helen, A. Cameron, for
Sourabaya.

Same day, Ship Volunteer, T. Waterman,
for Samarang.

3.—Ship Brio de Mar, Kinzie, for
Calcutta,—Passenger, Major Grant.

Same day, Brig Hope, Strant, for Bencoo-
len,—Sundries.—11. C. Gun-boat No. 16,
-M. Gotherus, for Indramayo.—Brig Hi ber-
nia, Ashmore, for Bencoolen, —Sundries.

4.— 11. C. Brig Fox, 11. Brown, for
Sourabaya and Amboy-aa,

Same day,—H. C. Gun.boat No. 6, C.
Reck, for Minto.

s.—Ship Thainstone, \V. Scott, for
Calcutta,—Sundries.

6.—Brig Lassam, W. Booty, for
Sourabiiy.i.

B—Ship8—Ship Java, R. Dennison, for
England,"—Sugar, Coffee, and Pepper,—Pas-
sengers, Lady Ryan, Airs. Set.h, Mrs. Wil-
son, Mrs. Dennison, Mrs. Briscoe, Captain
Seth, and S. McMullen, Esq. H. M. óyth
Regiment, Lieuts. Coates aud Young, 11. M.
SSJih Regiment, Lieut. Mathewson, 11. M.
78lh Regiment, Invalid Troops, and French
Officers, Prisoners of War.

9-—Schooner Maria, W. Vau Lu-
nen, for Samarang,—Sundries.

Same day, Schoouer Elizabeth, Raves, for
Bencoolen.

SOURABYADIVISION.

Arrivals.] Oct. 'io. —S.iip Good Hope,
J. Napier, from Batavia, —Wheat, &c>

Same day, Ship GeerKyda, Christian!, ffon»
Bonang.

Oct. ■__!).—Galley Sprinkham, Jacabson,
from Samarang,—Sundries.

Departures.] Oct. 28.—Brig Expedition,
Smetterliug, for Batavia,—Rice and Dollars.
Passengers, Lieut. Wetherall & Mr. Breuton.

Same day, Schooner Drake, Yppcs, for Ba-
tavia,—Rice and Sundries.

Oct. 31.—Ship Prince Regent, Lauiier,
for Mauritius,—Sundries,—Passenger, Lieut.
Grant, to Mauritius, for tho benefit of his
health.

TO THE EDITOROF THE JAVA GOVERN
MENT GAZETTE.

Mr. Editor,
It is and old adage (i that ofte half of the

world is totally ignorant how the other hilf
live,"—which is as much as to say, by whit
means they subsist s but when we reflect 01
the varioii3 resources which the eutcrprizieg
genius of mankind has found out, and still
continues to invent; we are in some' degree
much less surprized, 'and a large portion of
that astonishment must fall to the ground.-—
In Europe, Asia, and other parts of the
world, we-see besides the profession of tilling
the ground, those of Tailors, Shoemaker»
Tinkers, Rat-Catchers, Beggars, old women
pieking up Bones in the street and men piek-
ing Pockets ; but since my arrival in Batavia,
I have met with a trade which surpasses any
thing of the kind I could possibly imagine,
and you might, Mr. Editor, make as great a
circuit as the celebrated circumnavigator Cook
did, and not meet with any to be compared
with it.—Passing along the Itoad the other
day, f observed an old zcomau sitting on a
stool, who I thought at first was imploring
the charity of passeis-by who might be char,
itably inclined, but on a more minute in.
spectiotï, I perceived a Tin kettle with an-
other stool: my further researches and en.
quiries led tne to discover, that she had in this
kettle implements of several kinds and
shapes, and no doubt as useful to her, as a
case of surgical instruments is to a skilful
Surgeon, aud to my utter astonishment learnt
that these implements, with the help of a
comb, were for catching a certain vermin, or
rather tormentors of thit part of our frame
which contains cur sense, wit, &c. vulgarly
called a L** *c—- aud that this old woman
was literally a L *** e— C* *** *r, and
kept as regular a shop for easing tile employ-
ment of the Finger Nails in the upper story,
as any celebrated shoe-black in the streets of
London for cleaning Boots and shoes. Now
I leave it to your Readers candidly to confess,
if. in the course of their perigrinations thro'
this vale of life, they ever met with a similar
profession ! 1 1 Cuitioso.

BIRTH.
On the 4th Inst, the Lidy of P. Couperus,

Esq. of a Son.

DEATH.
Lately at Buiténzorir, Miss Overy.

LYST van tie Perzooncn die in de Gereformeerde
Kerk, zericrf den lste tot den Slste October 1812.
in den Huwelyken Staat, zyn bevestigt; namenilyk.
Den 11 October, Pieter van Heamnteede Cappel-
hoir, met Catharioa Johanna van Riemsdyk, we-
duwe van Picier Engelhard.
Care! Gratus Gtevhlg, weduwentiar met Johanna
Petipnella Specht, weduwe.
Pieter Willem Nicolaas, van Toegoe jongman, met
BeTenida Matthys fan Batavia, jongedoirier.
Den IS Dito, Diederik Cornells van Blommenstyti
van Detft» jongman, met Josephine Sara Christina
Maria Ronboud van Mauritius, jongedogter.
Den 25 Dito, Petrus F.dzardus Nylan van Batavia',
jongman, met Ca'harina Isabella Janssen mede van
Batavia, jnegedogter.

LYST van de Gedoopte Kinderen, by de Hollandsche
Gemeente, zedert den lste tot den Slste October
18IS, te .'cefen.

Den 4 October, Het kind Hermina Johanna Catha-
rioa Martbeze, geb. den 17 Mey j. t.

Het, kind Louis lsak Biirkens, geb. den 21 July
1811.

Den tl Dito, Het kind Sophia Magdalen» Henke,
geb. den 2 Maart 1806, waarvan de moeder is Petro-
ueila Jacobs, gedoopt den S September 1785.

Deo 25 Dito, Het kind Wilhelmus Kei'manus Doo-
per, oud circa 4 jaren, waarvan de ouders zyn Lira
Tjangion.en Tan I.iangnio, geadopieerd door Willem
Anthony van den Heuvel,
LYST van de Gedoopte Kinderen by de I.uterschc

Gemeente, van Primo tot Ultimo October 1812.
By de Predicant an huis den 12 October 1818.
Een kind, genaamd Elizabeth Joseph Groeuewald.

Vader, Ferdinand Joseph Groencwalii.
Moeder, Jacoba Albertina van der Beeke, Egt. Ld.
r- tj' VGaï-el Frederig Gaupp, oud brigadier.
betuigen j-jacoba Albertina van der i'eeke.

Den S 5October, in de Kerk gedoopt,
Een kind, genaamd Alexander traiikhanel,

Vader, Johan Erankllanel.
Moeder, Helena van Dampen.
Getuigen Alexander ïlieissen.
LYST van de Gedoopte Kinderen by de Portugeet-che

Gemeente, zederl den lste tot den 31ste October
1812, te weeten.
Den 18 October. liet kind Engelliua Seraphina

Pirot, geb. den 7 October ISI2.
Het kind Gcrrit Jcronimus Roeloff, geb. den 26

Augustus 1812, waarvan de moeder is Helena Theo-
dora Maliliys, gedoopt den 22 December 1786.
LYST der Gedoopte by de Romnsche Katbolyke

Gemeente; alhier.
Den 1 October, Een kind vau N. Genart, geb. in de

maand December 1811.
Den 11 Dito, Een kind Joannes Herkelman, geb.

den 26 July 1811.
Den 18 Dito. Een kind van George Billings, geb.

den 6 September 1812.
Den 20 Dito, Een kind van William Fi iceman CttMaria Deyoe, geb. den 30 September 1812.

ADVERTENTIE.
ALLE die geenen die iets te preten-

deereu hebben, dan wel schuldig
syn, aan den boedel van wylen J. Sant-
BEitc;, in leeven Caplyu der Mariene,
gelieve daar van opgave te doen binnen
den ty 1 vaneen M:iau;l, aan de Tes-
tatnentayte Executeuren Pïbter Veeius
en Corn'eliÏs Eckjhout.

Batavia den Siste October 1812.

"advertentie.
BE geene die iets te pretenderen heb-

ben, of wel schuldig syn, aan den
boedei van wylen A. M. JPkischel, iv
lei-ven oud Lid van het Coliegie van
Weesmeesteren, gelieven zig binnen den
tyd van ecu Maand, te adreseeren by
J. van Leüwen.

Batavia deti Siste October 1812.

Current value of Probolingo Credit
Paper.

AT SGURABAYAj
37^- SPANISH DOLLARS PER 100pAPER>

%\th Oct. 1812.

AT SAMARANG,
40 SPANISH DOLLARS PER 100 PAPER;,

4th Nov. 1812.
C. G. BLAGRAVE,

Acting Secretary to Government.

(Continued after ihe Poctri)



NAAM-LYST der overledene en op het Niewe Kerk-
hof begravene lyken, van primo tot nit. Oct., a!s
Den 1 October, liteouora Dorothea Hillemans huis-

Trouw van de heer J. de Lort,
Trenatüs van Kroonstraat.

Den 2 dito, Johannes Nicollaas Bottendorp.
Den 4 dito, Jose Rosairo.
Den 5 dito, Petronella Vergreeven,

Een ongedoopt kintje out 8 dageu, van den Luitenant
der Engelsche Militie Gustesh.

Den 6 Lady of Mejuff. Ramsay, huisvrow vaa den
Engelsche Otficier Ramsay.

Den 8 dito, EliaKiem Alexander,
Andne-i Jar.seu.

Den 0 dito, Alexander Brandeis
Fredrik Schulds,

Den 14 dito, Decliana Pieters,
Charlotta Adriana Fredrica, out 13 maanden, en 8
daagen, dogtertje van den Wel Edele Gestrenge Heer
Mr. Herman Adriaan Parvé,

Den 19 dito, Alida Schouten, out 18 maanden, dog-
tertje van den onder schout Andries Schouten.

Den 20 dito, Willem de Praalder,
Adr aanus Johannes Casparus Laats,
Thomas Digh'on, Capt. van het Engels Particulier
Schip Uiiton Castle.

Den 4:1 dito, Johan Miehail Lump.
Den j.5 dito, Kitsworth Mastor Bueldos,

Carolina Haart, out circa 4 jaren, dogtertjevan wylea
de Heer Mr. Haart,
And ies Matthys Freschel, out Weesmeester dezer
Sleede.

Den 26 dito, Johannes Arnoldos Tittw.
Den 27 dito, Jurgen Samberg, pnj Capt. der Mariene,

Magdaleua Cornelia Jans,Out, 2 jaren, dogtertje van
deu Clerk Johannes Come;: . Jans.

Den 31 dito, Willem Jacob Andriesse, out 18 jaren,
en 3 maanden, zoontje van wylen den OpperEquipagie-
meester Willem Jacob Andriesse,
Een ongedoopt kic'je out 15 daagen, van den K-rank-
bezoeker Aadr'ies Jonathan Paulus,
Eugenia Bernard, weduwe KrnstFiedrik van der
Bruggen.

STANZAS,
BY LORD BYRON.

1.
If sometimes in the haunts of men,

Thine image from my breast may fade,
The lonely hour presents again.

The semblance of thy genie shade.
And now chat sad and silent hour,

Thus much of thee can still restore,
And sorrow unobserv'd may pour,

The plaint she dare not speak before.
a.

Oh pardon that in crowds a while, '
I waste one though* I owe to thee,

And «If condemned appear to smile,
ithfu! to thy memory;

Nov deem that memory less dear,
That ihen I seem not to repine,

I would not fools should over hear,
One sigh tbat should be wholly thine.

3.
If not the goblet pass'd unquaffd,

It is not drained to banish care,
The cup must, hold a deadlier draught,

Thai brings a Lethe for despair,
And could Oblivion set my soul,

From all her troubled visions free,
I'd dash to ear'h the sweetest bowl,

That drowu'd a single thought on thee.
4.

For wert thou vanish d from mymind,
■ Where could my vacant bosom turn?

And who would ihen remain behind,
To honor thine abandon' ; uru ?

No 1 in it is my sorrow's pride,
That insf dear duty to fulfil,

Th'o' all ' ■ " "id forget beside,
'Tis iaeet that I remember still.

5.
For well I know that such had been,

Thy gentle care for him who now,
Tjmiiourn'fl shall quit'this mortal scene,

Where none regarded him but thou,
And, oh ! I feel in that was given,

A blessing never meant for me,
Thou wert too like a dream of heaven,

For earthly love to merit thee.
March 14, 1812.

Lines by the same Author.
ON A CORNELIAN MEART WHICH WAS BROKEN.

[.

Ill fated heart and can it be,
That thou should thus be rent in twain,

Have years of care for thine and thee,
Alike beenall employed in vain.

2.
Yet precious seems each shatter'd part,

And every fragment dearer grown,
Since he wh.« wears thee feels thou art.

A fitter emblem of his own.

On reading a Dialogue on the First
Java Lottery.

Come sulky Dick cease now to growl,
Cease now to pine, au..l bow to howl,

About the Lottery ;
rtat fortune should have dealt you blanks,

* Is still the same with many ranks,
In that you wili agree.

Tho' " (Ji — v — t have got 'tin all,"
'Twas all by fortune's turn aird fail,

I eau myself nfiirni.
'7'is not for either you or I,
To cm>ö*e a Mank, or prize teat's high,

Bui ia:_e 'era as ihey turn.

'I.now then take tße Road in view,
Of which you say I'ee wnys are two.

The longest, end to ruin ;
But this I'll undertake to' say,

"■ 5r neither ene or other way,
8ó ïöarkêy©! what, is doing.

This same new Road, this shorten'd way,
Is thro' Crawang to Sourabay,

Trav'lers, who clearly view in 5
Its-course,' fheiT toil by many a mile
Abridg'd, exclaim, with placid smile,

U this, " The-Road to Ruin ?"
No,, certainly,, you'll say with me.
It's now-the shortest, way I sec,

So' now I hope you'll have a
Heart quite at ease, anil mind, at rest,
And say this Loit'ry, is the best,

That e'er was known on Java.
TOM.

Solo, October 1812.

FOR THE JAVA GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

THE FORCE OF CONSCIENCE, ELU C 11) i TE.>

"■ Thus consience does make cowards of us all."—Shakspeare .
Ah ! by my troth !—what's this I see _ —The " Pedant," versus, " pruderu .'"—
Ho, ho !—'tis out—lhe cap then fits,

And " Hetty" for the picture sits 1 1—
Egad ’ thought that " 7'o«c/i'e»t's" lines,
Had no allusion to Ihe times,
But vainly writ to shew his parts,
And not to wound poor maidens hearts—
But, " gal led jades" are known to winch*
Feeling the consciencinus pinch,
The random shaft, as swift it Hew,
Now sought its mark and fise'd on you.—<
JJVfe'l.inks I hear «mart "Rett.u" cry,
As stung by v Touch'eni's'' raillery.—" i vow this wretch shall feel my tooth—
" I'll not be call'd such mimes forsooth I—" I'm sure Ihe wretch had me in view,
" Or how ?—good gracious I—write so true ? ?"—
Thin.Conscience, that " still voice" we find.
Whispers something to her mind,.
That bids her press with sore comictton,
The truth severe, disguis'd in fiction.—Thy force, O conscience I strange to tell,
Produced a Poet, yclep'd a Btllt—E'en itfg'd the ancient prude, the crime,
'Gainst reason and her stars to rhyme i!—QUIZ'EM-
S g, October 39th 1812.

MAD RAS.
Births.— On Sunday Morning, June 21, 'he Lady of

Lieutenant F. N. Balm,;in, Assistant Adjutant tïene I,
of a Daughter, which, from premaiure birth, lived bat
a few hours.

On the 20th June, at Bangalore, the Lady of Colonel
Adams, commanding that Station, of a still-born ciiild.

On Wednesday, the $lst June, Mrs. P. J. Fame,
Of a Son.

At Ramnad, on the IS h June, the Lady of W. O.
Shakespear, Esq. of a Son.

At Tellicherry, on the 17lhof June, the Lady of
Thomas Hervey Baber, Esq. Judge and Magistrate oif
the Zillah of North Malabar, of a Son.

On the 2d June at Scndooryumiub, 'he Lady of Cap-
tain W. P. Blake, in Hie service of His Highness the
Nizam, of a Daughter.

At Quilon, on ihe Uth June, the Lady of C. Currie,
Esq. Assistant Surgeon 2d liatt. löih Regt. N. 1.
of a Sod.

At Bellary, on the Ist July, the Lady of Col. Taylor,
Commanding the Ceded Districts, of a Son.

Marriages.—At Madras, on the 2d July, G. F.
Cherry, K-q. Madras Civil Service, to Mrs. Irwin.

On the 3th June last, by the Reverend C, Bathtirsf,
Mr. Charles Augustus French, Merchant at Masulipa-
tani, to Miss Jane Anne Sykes.

At _Ne_.apafam, on Monday the lath June*by the Re-
verend Mr. A. F. Ca-rterer, William Henry Hayes,
Esq. from Tappanooly, W". 0. Sutr>atra,to Mis» Caro-
line E. Hindes, Daughter of Captain J. BimJes, of
Nagore.

Deaths.-»On Saturday the 20th June, afteran illness
ofonly a few hours» Mrs, Sarah Edwards, wife of Lieuie»
nant Edwards, of the Caroatic European Veteran Bat-
talion. Her exemplary conduct thro'life was such, as
endeared her toall who had the pleasure of her acquain-
tance ; and she has left her disconsolate Husband with
two Infants, to bemoan her loïs.

At Madras, on ihe 26fh June, Lieutenant Hugh
Alexander Bell, 7th Regt. N. I.

At the Presidency, on Wednesday» Ist July, in the
28th year ofbis age, the Reverend John Thompson,
English Missionary.

On the 23d Jane, at a very advanced age, Mr. A. F.
Franck, one of the oldest British Inhabitants at
Madras.. (h\ Wednesday, the 24-ih. June, Mrs. Harriet Wee»
den,aged28 years and 5 months, sincerely regretted by
these who were . best able to appreciate her worth.

On Monday, the 6th July, Philip Petoom, E~q. in
the fifty-first year of his age.

At Vizagapatam, on the 3&h April, Mr.Larking,
who was unfortunately drowned in the Surf, where lie
went to bathe for his health.

At «angalore» on the night of the 23d of June,
Lieut. Allen Msscleod, of the 3d Halt. >3tts Regt.
whose death was occasioned by a fall from his-horse.
The lo»s of this promising young Officer wiH be
regretted hy all who knew him—and is- seriously felt
by the Olficers of the 2d Batt. 13'h Regiment.

At Arcil, on the Ist July, Lieutenant Newton, of
H. M. 22d Dragoons, most sincerely regretted by hi*
brother officers.

BOMBAY.
Birth.) On the 26th May, at ColabahT ihe Lady oï

Capt. N. Tucker, of a Daughter.
Deaths.) On the 2?ih May, at Colabah,the infant

Daughter of Capt. N. Tucker.
Tu.ie 2. Assistant SuFgeon Martin, Ilononrable Com-

pany's Marine.
COLUMBO.

Marriage.—On the 16th Junevby the Rev. Charles
Bisself, Gylby, Esq. Assistant Surgeon 11. M. 4th
Ceylon Regiment, to Miss Riddle, only daughter of
Captain Riddle of the same Regiment.

Births.—At Coicrabo, on Sunday the Hth June,
Lady Johnston, of a Son.

At the same place on the 18th May, the Lady of Cap-
tain Becher, of the Bengal EslaWi-hment, of a Son.

Deaths—At Columboron. Monday morning the 15th
June, Charlo-tta Catharina Vaixlerstraaten, the sixth
daughter of Wm. Vanderstraten, Esq.

At the same place, on the 16th June,. Mis* Maria
Arnoldinade Waas, second- daughter of Mr-Barend de
Waas, in the 14t.hyear of her age, thro' the unfortunate
bite of a mad dog.

At Jaffnapatam, on the 12th May, Lieutenant-Colo-
nel George Hay.ter, Commanding Officer of the Roy-
al Engineers on this Island.

EUROPE.
MAURIACBS.] At St. George's, Hanover.square, fey

the Rev. Henry Morlaud, Charles Morland, Esq. Ma»
jorof the 9thRegiment of Dragoons, to the Hon. Caro-
line F.ustatia Courtenay.

At Hampstead, J. Edwards, Esq. of Harlington, Mid-
dieses, to Miss Catharine Wiuship, of Kew Green,
Surrey.

At Christ Church, Surrey, Captain JamesRoss,of the
Hon. East India Company's ship Carmarthen, to Miss
Eleanor Goodwin.

At St. Mary-le-bone, T. Buchanan, Esq. to the Hon.
Catherine Abeicromby, youngest daughter ofthe late Sir
Ralph Abercromby.

" Captain Maling, Royal Navy, of Berkshire, to Miss
Harriet Darwin, Daughter ofthe late Dr. Darwin, of
Derby.

Lsrd Lindsay, Sob of the Right Hon. the Earl ofBal-
carras, one of ihe sixteen Peers of Scotland, to the Hon.
Miss Pennington, only surviving daughter of the Right
Hon. John Lord Muncaster, of Muncaster Caslle, near
White haven.

The Hon. Caj>t. Foolett, Royal Navy, to MissDallas,
Daughter of Sir George Dallas.

Lawrence Suiivan, Esq. son of Steven Sulivan, Esq. of
Ponibonie Park, in the county of Hertford, to the Hon.
Miss Elizabeth Temple, youngest sister to Viscount
Palmerston.

Deaths.] On the Bth of Nov. 1811, Mr, Thos. Stan-
ly, jun. of Wandsworth, aged 33; and oa theSlstof
December 1811, his sister, Miss Mary Stanly, ofthe
same place, aged 17.

E. Browne, Esq. com-factoft, of iVfarfc-ïand, London»
being the third death in the firm within lt«. year.

We are sorry to announce the death of Brigadier-Ge-
neral Colman, )u the Portuguese service, at Lisbon, on
the ISth of December. Kis death was in consequence
of a fever and debility, brought on by exertions in his
profession 100 great for his constitution. He was buried
at Lisbon on the 14th,With st-tinguished military hon*
ours. His funeral was attendedby all tfte Portuguese
regiments in garrison, and all the English Generals and
Field Officers if our army in that city, including Gene-
rals Leith, Sir Staplet.m Cotton, Peacock, Stopford,&c.
By the tlaafh of this very respectable Gentleman and
excellent Officer, the valuable place of Serjeantat Arm»
of'he Bouse ol'Commons becomes vacant.

In Chesterfield street, May-fair, Genera! Francis
Craig,Colonel ofthe 1311! Light. Dragoons, and Gover-
nor of Sheerness j he was in the 86th year of his age,
and was one of the oldest Generals in his Majesty's
service.

On the 2d January,at Ftfft Aarusfus, North Britain,
Colonel George I'.rodie, the Governor of that'Garrison,
ewe of the oldest Officers in his Majesty's Service.

Sun-lay, at Powick, near Worcester» Lady Packinton ,
relict of Sir John Patfkinton.

On Hie __.%! ..lime, at Melton Constable, Norfolk, the
seat of Sir Jacob Asily, Bart, Member for the County,
the Hou. Lady Stanhope, eldest sister of the late
Lord Delaval, and sister-in-law to the late Earl of
Chesterfield.

This morning, Mr. Wm. Rusnini, son of the Cheva-lier K_is|>ini,of Pall-.MaH.
Saturday, at, Plymouth, of a mortification in his bow-

els, Captain W. Knight, Royal JJSavy.
At Sionehoase, aged 68, Captain A. Mackay, R. N.
Capt. Bames.of the 6th Foot* of hiswounds received

on board the Chesteibeid.

Madras Gazette June 13 1812.
CONQUEST OF JAVA.

On Wednesday last, the Officers on Duty in
the Garrison of Fort St. George gave a public
Entertainment to his Excellency Lieutenant
General Sir Samuel Auchmuiy, K. H- ami
Commander in Chief of the Coast Army, in
honor ofnia return from the Conquest of Java.

'ihe Commstfee appointed to conduct the
Entertainment were Major Munro of the Vo-
lunteer Battalion, Captain Williams His Ma-
jesty's fcftth, Captain Robertson, Volunteer
Battalion, Fort Adjutant Wilson, Lieut.
Birkett, 7th Regt. N. 1. and Lieut. Davies ef
the engineers.

His Excellency's aFïival st the Pantheon,
brilliantly illumined for the occasion, was an-
nounced by the Bauds of the Fort and his Ma-
jesty's Bötii Regt. striking up the favorite air
of '" See the Conquering Hero e&mes.'"

His Excellency Vice Admiral Sir Samuel
Hood, Major Generals Pater and Trapaud—«

the Commanding Officers of Corps and the
principal Staff of the Army and Presidency,
with the Managers of the Evening, received
his Excellency the Commander in Chief at the
top of the Veranda; shortly afterDinner was
announced, and the party proceeded to the
Tents prepared for th» occasion, where Lieu,
tenant Colonel' Hastings Fitaser of the 86th,
and Lieut. Col. Sewell of the S9th, took their
seats—the former as President aud the latter
as Vice-President of the eveiraig,.

The Dinner consisted of every luxury that
good, taste and unbounded hospitahty could
procure.—The Wines were of the best quality,
in great profusion and extremely well cooled.—After the Cloth was removed the following
Toasts, among others, were given, accoiß-pai-
nied by tiaeir appropriate Tunes.

TOASTS. TfWE».
1. The King.—Gnt seme the King.
2. The QUeen andRoyal Family.—firunswicSilf/trC-t.
3. The Prince Regent.— The Prince RegtnCs Uta-rch.
4v Sir S- Auchmuty» 3 times tteree. —.Sir S. ,/luchmu-

tyrs Siarc/u
6. Dtoke of Clarence ancfthe Navy.—Rue Britannia.
6. Duke of York and the Army.—DW.e of fork's

March.
7. Lord Minto»Governor General of India.—Money

in bitth Pocket*.

8. Sir George Barlow, Governor of Madras.—Do-en'
fall of Paris.

9.—Sir Samuel Hood and the India SquadroD, 3 titjiel
three.—Hearts ofOak.

10. Sir George Nugent, Commander in Chief in India.
—BHlish Grenadiers— lhe Band playing round the Table.

11. Lord, Wellington and the Army in Portugal, 3times three.—Lord fVellington's March.
12. Lady Barlow and Ladies of Madras,3 time! three.

—Off she goes—theBand playing round the Table.
Many iojal and constitutional songs were

given with great spirit and effect during the
evening, and it was not until a late hour that
the Company retired from this well conducted^
patriotic and laudable entertainment.

Bombay Courier, June 27.
MUNGO PARK.

In our last we alluded to the possibility of
the safety of Mungo Park, but were guilty
of a mistake in stating, that the person,
supposed to be that enterprising traveller, was
in Abysinnia, instead of the interior of
Africa, We have since then been enabled by
the kindness of Captain Rudland, not only
to correct that mistake, but further to lay
before our readers the following interesting
particulars, which will be found, we trust, to>
justify, in a great measure, the hopes wa
expressed. We have only to add that these,
hopes, which were first excited by intelligence
communicated to the public in this Paper
about 15 months back, receive no little strength
from the consideration that, within that space
of time, repeated intelligence, from different
quarters, of the probable existence of some
European in the interior of Africa, has
been received. We trust, that some effectual
enquiry will be set on foot, not only to
ascertain the truth of the above intelligence^
but to procure the escape of the person,
whoever he may be, from the barbarouseoua.
try in which he resides.

A Mahometan Merchant from Gondar, by
nasae Abdouiaj arrived at Antalow, in Fe.
bruary last, the Residence of Ras Welleta
Sellasse Governor of tiie province of Tigret,
who informed Mr. Coftm and Mr. Pearce,
two Englishmen residing there mider the
Ras' protection, that, about 3 months before,
he saw a strange White man, at a iarge Town,
beyond the province of WaJkayte, inhabited
by the Pagan Ga.Ua, who informed him he
was then learning the language, that he had
Come from the West and was bending his
course to the Kast or Mecca. He appeared
in the dress of the Country ; he spoke Arabic
and asked Abdoola if he could speak English,
the latter answered he could not, but that he
Snderstood Arabic, Tigre and Amhara.

Abdoola had intercourse with this stranger
for two months during his stay iv these parts,
and was sure he was not a native of the
country, from the circumstance of his con-
stantly looking at the Moon and counting the?
Stars when visible. .

He supposed his age to he 50; his beard
was of a light red color; he had no hair up-
on the crown1 of his head ; his manners, atnf
dress, were the same as those of the people of
the country ; he lived in a commoß hut, chief-
ly by himself, and at times seemed neglected
and treated indifferently, though he gene»
rally toak his food with the principal people.

This stranger further wished to know from
the Mahomedan Merchant the distance from
the place in which he thert resided, to Efat
or Gondar, who told him it was 3 month's
joarney for the Coft-S. Me then said, that he
slioald endeavous soon to make his way to
00» or other of th&se places.

Messrs. Pearce and Coflin offered the meir.
chant 150 dollars, (all the money they pos.
sensed) to return to the piaffe (he white-man
was detained at, and cither bring him or a
letter froiv him ;. but being engaged in his
commercial affairs he declined accepting this
offer and said that as he was. going to the
markets in' Eiat aad Shoa, it might be two
years- before he visited the west country and
Tußibcete-o again.

Messs». Coifen and Pearce felt so much in-
terest on account ot' the report of this man,
whom the Ras had known for many years as
a respectable trader, and who could have had
no motive for making a false statement on the
present occasion, that thoy solicited to- pro-
ceed to- the province of Walkayte, in quest
of the supposed stranger, but the Ras object*
ed to it. He thought the risk of the journey
too great for them to undertake; besides he
had promised, he said, his friend Mr. Salt to
take care of both of them and would not
suffer either to be exposed to a danger which
he did not undergo himself.

For remainder of Extracts from Madras
Papers, see additional Supplement.

(Continuedfrom the third -page.)
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HOUSE OF COMMONS, APRIL 23.

Morning Chronicle, April 24.

(Concluded from our last.)

Dr. Patrick Duigenan rose amid loud
Cries of Hear ! from the Ministerial side ;
but the noise occasioned by Members
leaving the House was so great, that it
was some time before we were enabled
to collect any thing of what he said.
Catholic Emancipation could only be
carried into effect in one way, and that
was by repealing all the laws which en-
joined the' taking the Oath of Supre-
macy, by repealing the Act of Unifor-
mity, and, in short, by repealing and
altering every thing of our Constitution,
from the rime that the Protestant Re-
formation was established in England,
down to the present time. The full
emancipation which the Roman Catho-
lics contended for, would go to violate
arid repeal the Act of Union between
Scotland and England, and the Union
between Ireland and Great Britain in a
great measure also. In the Act of Un-
ion between England and Scotland, it
was declared that the Acts of Unifor-
mity of Elisabeth and Charles, should
be fundamental. If all these Acts were
repealed, what became of the Constitu-
tion ? By the Union between England .
and Ireland, the same church establish- .
inent was guaranteed to both countries.
But our modem Philosophers, and our
modern Orators, make very light of all i

thase Acts. The Roman Catholics have i
at present all their liberties. They are ]
only excepted from certain employments. ,
They have as complete liberty as any ]
people on earth. ï'hey had the same i
securities for their liberties and proper- i
ties as the rest óf their fellow subjects;
and they might have a seat in Parlia-
ment if they weald only take those oaths i

■which every other person took. Would i

it be Said the FreacÜ subjects possessed l
as great liberty as was enjoyed by the i
Jfrish Roman Catholics? Would it .be t
said that equal liberty was enjoyed by ■

any of'tho Jstjbjfictsof ttie states of Ges- i
many ?—What did the Roman Catho- i

lie* wast? Give us only a full equal- :
iiy with you in admission to all places
in the army and navy—in short, to all
places whatever. That is their demand, ,
and that could only be done at the ex~
peace of the protestants. The Catho-
lics were always calling out for full
liberty of- conscience ; but they them-
selves allowed no liberty of 'conscience
whatever. What did they do lately in
Spain ? In the very first act of the
Spanish Legislators, they declared the
Roman Catholic to be the only religion,
and that no other was to be tole-
rated. To be sure the case was some
what different in Ireland. It was a max-
im of thé Catholics not to quarrel with
the people of another religion, when they
happened to be stronger than them-
selves. Their impotence alone was the
cause of their humanity. They say they
bave a right to religious liberty ; and
the fact was, that notwithstanding their
own intolerance, they were in the full
enjoyment ofreligious liberty.—(Hear!)
—He jvvas himself a complete friend to
religious liberty.—(Laugh. )—Religious
liberty never'was denied them, at least
in his memory^ in lieiand. Another rea-
son urged for the repeal of all these
constitutional acts, was their number and
power in Ireland. For this there was
assertion, and assertion alone. He had
never heard any thing like calculation
adduced, nothing but assertion. The on-
ly calculation made was from the hearth
money returns, and it was contend-
ed from these that the number of in-
habitants of Ireland amounted in the
whole to 4,150,000—but this calculation
admitted a great, deal too many inha-
bitants to one house. He had procured
calculations from several of the most po-
pulous parishes, and particularly two
parishes where the inhabitants were much
employed in trade and manufactures.
It was found that in these' parishes the
number of inhabitants' was only 5| to a
house.—Surely,the number of inhabi-
tants iv one house . would be greater in
these wealthy parishes, than in the mi-
serable mud cabins of other parts of ire-
land. Throughout the kingdom, the num-
ber of inhabitants to a house, he should
think, must be considerably less than
five., At that rate the number of inha-
bitants of the whole kingdom would not

"araMnt to more than 3,500,000. B.sh-
op Burk, a Catholic, published a book
in 1762, in which he staled the whole
of the inhabitants at not more' than two
millions, of which he stated the Protestants
to constitute 700,000; At that time then
the number of the Catholics to the Pro-
testants were not two to one. He cpm-
plained that since 1731 tho Protesiae, s
had been continally increasing. Tuis
book was still extant. Now, how ay;.s it
possible, that if such were the numbers
of the Irish then, that fcè.èy couid now .
be so much greater as was pretended ?
Why Great Britain had not added more
than three millions to her population
since the revolution. At ihe revolution,
the population was seven miilions, arid
it was now more than 10 millions, How
then could Ireland, from winch such
numbers had emigrated, hive encreased
notwithstanding in so improbable a man-
ner ? However, a Bill brought in by a
Right Honourable Baronet (Sir J. New-
port) would soon settle that matter. There
was no fimn.iation for all this, but
assertion*, ónd he hoped that one asser-
tion was as good as the oth. r. Now
with respect to the weaith and power
of those formidable Roman 'Catholics,
their wealth was slated at'a prodigious
rate indeed. But what was the fact ?
Their real property was well known, and
it did not constitute one part out.of 49
of the wholg hingdo.ii. And with res-
pect to ihe commerce o; i.e.- country,
he would sny, that thé Catholics did not
enjoy one lÖ.h part ot' it, And yet it is
said that this Is a contest between E?igr
land and Ireland, and tlyit ..ii Ireland
calls aloud for Emancipation. The House
had seen a Petition j said to be L,
the Protestants of lr land in ï'ivour Ol
the Roman Catholics» He couid say
there were niA?iy counties where the
Petition was'universally scouted. When
open means wonLi not do-, they had re-
course to surreptitious methods. In coun-
ties -«here thé jpropodiotföf Roman Ca-
tholic inhabitants was greatest, , in the
south of Ireland for instance', where the
people do not live in great towns, "as
HI ISi.sf'a-ttd, private i.ut'ol .atuiun was SCllt
about to the fanners, that if th'-y did
not sign the Petition they would have
their houses and goods set tire to—
(cries of hear! heat ! from the Opposi-
tion..)—This was uoiprious. In Dublin,
every little retail deader was threatened
with the loss of his customers. Be-
sides, the names ot' the persons to the pe-
tition are not the writing.of ihe persons,
but copied by others. These were strange
liberties^ He wo^sld say that not
one in a hundred oi' the Protestants of
Ireland signed this Petition \ and to im-
pose it upon the people of England ns
the sentiments of the Protestants of Ire-
land, was as gross a deception as was
eve! tittered. The Catholics were almost
universally of the lowest c ass, and they
did nol constitute three parts out of five
of 'the whole population. They were by
no means a respectable body—there was
not one sensible man amongst N them
(laugh).—The Protestants oi' Ireland
were as able now o. themselves, without
any assistance from England, to put
down any insurrection as they were in
1798. In 1798, no doubt from a too
great security ot Lhe P aud not
being sufficiently a the progress
of the rebellion, ma isaiids were
taken by surprize and murdered ia cold
blood- But ihe■ ,reb.is were nothing but
a mob. Though there were 30,000 of
them at Vinegar hill, they were easily
put down : and the Marquis of €or._-
wallis had not more ado, than any other
■General officer'residing in this country.
The people of England, therefore, need
not be terrified. Of the forces sent out
by the Ministry to quell the rebellion,
the only troops who were present in time
were the Buckinghamshire Militia, com-
manded by the Marquis of -.Buckingham
and bis_ Lady.—(Laugh .')— Much had
been said about the services of the Cath-
olics in the army ami navy. It had
been stated, there are so many Irish
regiments, and the inference attempted
to be drawn was, Ih.it these regiments
were Catholics. Why nearly all the
officers and one half of the men at least
were Irish Protestants, There were more
Protestants in the army than Catholics.
But what was the great merit of going
into the army?—A soldier is better paid,
and lives better than a common Irish
labourer. He would ask again, were
2,5G0j00Q people io prescribe religion

to thirteen millions ? With respect to the
Catholic religion, see what influence it
produces on their most famous charac-
ters.—-See what the religion is as exem*
plified i'u Dr,Troy, Husseyand others.
They have proscribed all sorts of schools,
except Roman Catholic schools. The
Right Honourable and Learned Gentle*

an theft proceeded to comment on the
oaths taken by Catholic Bishops and
Parish Pr.;s.s, which he contended were
sjich as to render it dangerous to en*
trust the Catholics with political power.
He then proceeded, to examine the na-
ture of these Councils». He desired them
to look to the conduct, of France with
regard to ' Ecclesiastical affairs. Not-
withstanding all the power ot' Bonaparte
in his dominions, he said, that it was
still necessary for him to have the no*

minatiou ofPriests in his power. Sure-
ly this ought to be a warning to the
people of these kingdoms.

Sir J. C. Hippisley commenced his
speech by replying to some of the argu*
ments and assertions made by Dr. Dui-
genan, particularly with regard to the
Pontifical Oath, which he hadread to the
House, without informing it that Dr.
Troy had conceded the point of the
temporal Supremacy of the Pope, in his
pastoral letter of 1799. The Honourable
Baronet was of opinion that the House
should resolve itself into a Committee
merely for the purpose of arranging the
future proceedings, but that tne more
tedious though important examination of
the oral and documentary evidence which
it would be necessary to adduce should
be referred to a Select Committee. He
contended that the Pontifical Oath, so
much objected to, had been modified by
the Pope, on the demand of the Empress
Catharine of Russia, when the obnoxious
words, " Herelkos persequar et cpug-
naèo," «ere omitted» and the clause com-
mencihg " Salvo meo ordine,'" had been
introduced. An addition to it had af*
terwards been triade applicable expressly
to the Sovereignly ot Groeft Britain, by
which tiie Juror deposed " all this 1
swear „as not beiijg contrary to the alle-
giance I owe to the King of GreatBritain "—At the Council of Lateraii 70
cations, two at' doctrine, and the remainder
of discipline, were proposed, but they
were never formally deereed, as was ne-
cessary to their validity, -as ihe only ob*
ject ol' thé (hen Pope, (one of the most
arbitrary that ever occupied the Papal
chair) was merely to obtain a supply for
his revenue. The discipline enjoined
by the Council of Trent had never been
received; That the canons of Lateran
had never been dbereed was evident from
the authority of Matthew of, Paris, and
Gregory the IXih. The speech which
the Right Honourable' Gentleman (Dr.
Duigertan) had this night delivi-red* was
much more moderate, than any of his
preceding attacks upon the Catholics,
and much more temperate than several
of his pamphlets, iv soma of which he
had not scrupled to assert, that " The
whole oftjie Romanists at onetime entered
into a conspiracy 'with the French, direct-
ing to overthrow the Government of the
country." At another lime he had main-
tained, *' That every Catholic was in his
conscience a traitor," and that " everj
Catholic Priest was an agent of Satan,
and-an astray from hell."

Dr. Duigenan expressed his dissent.
Sir J. C. Hippisley was happy that tht

Right Honourable Gentleman appearei
to repent his intemperate effusions, b'u
certain it was, that on purchasing the work
the Honourable Baronet-was informed bj
the Bookseller) that Dr. Duigenan was tin
author of it. After some further remarks
upon the difference of language employed
now and heretofore,the Honourable Barone
proceeded at some length 0.1 the authori-
ties of Le Hope, St. Austin and othei
ecclesiastical writers, to prove that tin
Popish doctrine of Exclusive Salvation hue
been misconceived by many, and misre
presented by others ; according to pro
lessors of divinity of the first celebrity
those weie not excluded from salvatioi
who from ignorance were unable to maki
their election. He quoted several publh
acts of the See of Rome, to shew tha
among Catholics from very early times i
had been held an abominable Crime ti
assert that Princes could be deposed o
murdered by their subjects. With re
gard to the much disputed point of tin
veto, he feared that he should disappoin
many zealous friends of emancipation b;
asserting that it ought not to be insists

upon, because it had at former periods
been abandoned j and that unless the point
were resigned -, it would not be fit that thé
disabilities should be removed. He en-
tered into a long detail of historical facts
to establish his assertion^ contending that
even in 1t99, a willingness had been
expressed to concede to the King this
contested power ; and cited the works and
opinions of several Catholic dignitaries,
among whom was the Bishop ofCastlebar.
In Spain itself, during the reign of Charles
111. in 1791, the king had declared and
the declaration accepted by the church, ■

that he would allow no person to be ap-
pointed to a vacant Sec, unless he had
been previously approved by the Court.
Even Dr. Duigenan himself in 1793, had
avowed, that if the Roman Catholics
would make oath that they would concede
it as a tenet of their faith, he would be-
lieve them. Tile Honourable Baronet
afterwards took notice, in terms of dis»
satisfaction, of the conduct of Dr. Milner,
who, by his imprudent zeal, had again
opened the wound, erroneously imagining
that the British Government was endea-
vouring to over-reach the Catholics, not-
withstanding they had stated in a Synod
assembled for the purpose, that the de-
,nial ofthè right of Veto io the King, was
at that tiilie inexpedient. Even down
to 1810, the resolution of I'7S9 had not
been rescindeiK A .Paper published on
the v'-ry morning of this debate (Morn-
ing Post) contained some remarks which
it was necessary to notice^ because they
were founded in injustice and falsehood,
and was a continuation of a series of
similar productions. The Catholic Com- 'mil tee was here charged with intolerant

.and with circulating reprinted
copies of Ward's Errata, the most in»
famous work 'ever published. The Hon»
ourable Baronet warmly vindicated the
Catholic Committee from both these as-
persions, proving that the book alluded
to was brought Out by the bookstiler, who
owned it, merely for his own private
emolument, and that Dr. Troy had freely
joined in the eensure of an act so impro*
per at the present period. The remarks
introduced into the same publication,
regarding "the lamentable situation ofthe
two Universities," deserved equal reproba-
tion, although it was truc that the Petition

"presented to the other House ofParliament
on Tuesday, had been hurried through with
a celerity little becoming the dignity of
the scholastic institution from whence it
had been issued. Upon the whole, af-
ter the most serious and painful inquiry,
all that the Honourable Baronet couid
concede was^ that he was willing that
the Catholics of Ireland should be pla-
ced on a footing equal to that which
they held in any Catholic State.—He
appealed to the English History, com-
mencing with William I. and terminat-
ing with James 11, to prove that no
such dangers were to be dreaded, as
many persons apprehended, and termin-
ated a speech of much research by

i impressing upon the House the neces-
sity of acceding to the motion, to which,
(demanding only investigation)' he did

'■ not think even the Honourable Member
for Yorkshire couid object,

i Dn Duigenan explained, denying that
' he was the author of several of the pas-, sages quoted by the last speaker.

Mr. Wm. Bankes observed, that after
the discussionof the subject during many

t years, the question had now been redoced
1 to a very narrow compass; the supporters
t ofthe Catholic claims had at length abait*, doned their defenceless outworks, and had
r retired to their last citadel, there to make
. a desperate stand. The heated deelaimu.
> tions on the glaring inconsistency of the»-'
1 rights ofcitizens and the rights ofmen had
t cooled down into sowiething like plain ar*
■ gument, and the simple point now to be
r decided was, whether it wa& fit that the
j restrictions upon the Roman Catholics
I should be removed ? Much had been
"_ said ofthe insecurity ofthe realm ; if the
■ claims were conceded, we were remind^, ed ofthe millions that would enlist under.
i our banners ifthe disabilities were remov»
3 edj-aiid a second time under the sign ofthe
: cross we were called upon to conquer our
t enemies; -If indeed, this were a time of
t difficulty and danger, was it fit that we-
j should leave our main planks tovibrate in
r the"storm, or ought not rather every mar»- to be known, and to. stand to his post,
3 while the tempest of fate assailed our shat-
t tered bark ? It was for this reason, that
i he resisted the motion proposed, because
i he thought it his duty as much as possible



ADVERTISEMENT. '

TO be sold, by private sale, for silver-
money, a house situated in the Koe-

straat, in the suburbs of Batavia, and two
stables opposite to the.same, the property
of Messrs E. S.. and D. S. Smit, also,
three pair of horses with harness,
household furniture, silver plate, &c, all
for silver and ready money. For particu-
lars apply to Messrs van Panhuis and
Meyer, the last dwelling at the House
abovementioned, to either of whom all
those that have any claim on, or are
indebted to the said Smits, are request-.
cd. to state their demands and pay
their debts respectively within ihe"short*
est period possible.

ADVERTENTIE.

UIT de hand te koop, voor zilver
geld het Huis in de Koestraat en de

daar over staande twee Stallen v.v.i de
Heeren Sant, alsmede tegens gerede be-
taling in zelver een fray span van vieren
een dito van tweën, paarde tuigen voor
spannen van vieren en van tweën mitsg,
diverse meubelacre goederen en zilver
werken.

Voorts word een ieder die noch iets te
vorderen of nijg schuldig is.aan de boven-gemelde Heeren Smit vriendelyk verzogt
20 spoedig mogelyk daarvan opgave te
doen, 't zy aan de Heer van Panhuis dan
wel aan de Heer Meyer woonende in het
huis bovengem. by welke Heeren ook on-
derrigting omtrent het'huis, de paarden
en goederen te bekomen is.

Mr. Barnard spoke against the motion,
when the question was adjourned at two
o'clock, till this day.

raerly, to the extreme, because the period
for this penal tyranny was gone by.—No
Petitions against the Catholic Claims, ,

had, as on former years, been transmitted
by the General Assembly ofthe Church
of Scotland, against the Catholic Claims.
This shewed, however, . only that the
Rights of the Catholics were no longer
looked upon swith the same jealous eye
as formerly. If we looked to Catholic Eu-
rope, we saw that all the finest arts had
there flourished —which could not have
been expected, had the Catholic Religion
been so dangerous, and inimical to true
prosperity as hadbeen represented. To our
Catholic ancestors we owed our greatest
blessings. The field of Runymede—the
glorious fought battles ofCressy, Poictiers,
Agincourt, &c. ; and were we now to be told
thai our Catholic countrymen would not
fight for US) because our situation had been
matured under a Protestant Government!
That it had been the'intention of Mr. Pitt,
in granting to the Catholics the rights they
at present enjoyed, to go on till he had
given them all they could ask, was ap-
parent. If the Roman Catholics were not:
untitled to receive what they now asked,

.then had those privileges formerly granted
them, been improperly conferred .'---Every
thing that justified their former conduct,
condemned that which they now pursued.
It was impossibl» that the Catholics should

Lord Milton deprecated the cry of the
Church being in danger, raised, he be-
lieved, only to answer political purposes.
Hut they who raised it uniformly avoided
coming to close quarters—they avoided
specifying where the. danger lay. The
tests which had been enacted, were enact-
ed not against Catholicism as a religion,
but as a protection of the State; the ne-
cessity of that protection had now ceased,
and the tests should cease likewise. He
trusted, in leed, that they had run their
race, and that more liberal notions were
now spreading over -the whole empire.
He was willing to allow that the oppo-
sition which the Right Honourable
Gentleman so consistently maintained to
the measure, was the result of a sincerity
for which he honoured him ; in him he
firmly believed it arose from a decided
'conviction of its danger: but he could not
say so much ol' his subservient colleagues,
who got into office by pledging themselves
to no very sincere hostility to the Catho-
lic claims. He should conclude by giv-
ing the motion his support.

Mr, C, Adam rose to oppose the mo-
tion, amid loud cries of " adjourn—hl-
journ." He considered the Catholic Re-
ligion as essentially dangerous in its idola-
trous worship, in its invocation of saints
and images, its auricular confession, aiid
its consequent absolution.

not consider what remained of their
disabilitiesas a stigma and disgrace.—'By
the indulgences already granted, the face
of the country had assumed a greatly im-
proved appearance ; a circumstance which
gave encouragement to go on. As to any
dread Tor the Religion, he
■felt none. He had a better opinion ofthe
Proiesiant faith, founded as it was on
principle and reason, than to. be afraid of
it : but if it could not stand against Roman
Catholic logic, he was satisfied it could
not be supported by all the tests which
could be passed. We might create a
source of weakness to our Church by 'm-.
creasing her enemies ; on the contrary, by
repealing the tests^ the Protestant Church
might be regarded as the enlightened
Patroness of Toleration ! He approved
highly of the motion of the Right Hon-.
ourable Gentleman (G'rattan), who might

,be truly styled the venerable advocate of
Catholic rights, and thought that a list of

-their grievances might be selected to pre-
sent to the Prince Regent, so as to procure
a removal of the most pressing disabilities
trader which they, laboured. This would
have the effect of immediately encreasing
our resources. Twenty thousand men
from the Catholics of Ireland would imme-
diately join our standard on being inform-
ed of the adoption of such a measure ; and
such an addition to-the army of Lord Wel-
lington in the Peninsula, would do more for
the establishedchurch, than alle the tests
that could be imposed—tfiear, hear !)

i Mr. Owen,'in a long and argumentative
speech, opposed the motion ofthe Hon-
ourable Gentleman, as not more in-
consistent with the ancient laws and policy
of the realm, than with the inynediatë .
interests ofthe Empire.

Mr. Vernon professed that he had heard
nothing alledged against the Catholics,,
and nothing indeed short of some original
sin in 'that body, there was,- that could
induce him to agree with the opinions of
the last speaker. The Learned Doctor
had talked to them a great deal about the !

dangers of the Catholic persuasion, but 'little'or nothing On the injustice of ex- 'eluding from 500 offices of one kind, !

and 2000- of another, a fourth part ofthe
Empire. There certainly had been delay :
in pressing the question, on account ofthe ■

known scruples in a certain., quarter; but
now, when the time had arrived that the ;

Prince of Wales had assumed -the Go- !
vernmeut of these realms, an expecta- 'tion was certainly entertained that better 'principles would have been adopted, and 'greater views entertained, than those on 'which the greatness of the Right Hon-
ourable Gentleman was founded. He
himself was a Member of the University
of Oxford, and could say, that neither he
nor his friends had had any previous
kn nvledge ofthePetition. The Honourable i

Gentleman concluded an able speech, by i
quoting the celebrated anticipation of 1
Milton, in which he congratulates himself <
in the contemplation of seeing H a 'noble t

'and puissant nation, like a young eagle, (

scaling her undazzled eyes before the '
noon-tide beam, while the whole fiock of
timorous birds ilew scared and terrified 'at the new appearance." «

Mr. Marryat concurred in the propriety 5
of the motion, yHe wished to concede (

emancipation to the- Catholics; but he i
wished to concede it with certain restric- 'tious and guards. Hé thought the Com- (

millee should be gone into, if it were only <
to ascertain whether such oaths could be -
devised as would secure the Establishment, 1
or whether they could not.

Friday, April 24.— The Adjourned
Debate on the Catholic Claims being re-
sumed, Sir W. Scottblamed the frequent
agitation ofthisquestioh^which he thought
the people of England were averse from
entertaining. Mr. York noticed thehien-.
ace which had been employed hy the sup-
porters of the Catholics, that rejection of
their claims wouldhe followed byrebel lion,
Mr. Perceval at the-,close of a long speech
said, that his opposition was founded upon
present circumstances, hoi' oil religious
grounds. He did not say, because emails
cipation was not granted now, therefore it
never would.; He thought there -.vera
strong: reasons foj a contrary opinion. A,
change was. taking place in the Catholic
miwL and li.c must wait to. see where it
would lead., If ever their requests were
granted, it must not be without guards and
securities—the power öfthe Pope must be
diavo.ved. Messrs». L. Foster, Shaw, and
Lord Casllereagh spoke against ihe mo-
tion, which was supported in a brilliant
speech by Mr. Canning, also by Sir S.j
Romilly, Messrs WhitbrCad, " Herbci !,
W.. Smith,, and- Ponsonby—the hrttci;
Gentleman stating that, 'while Chancellor
of Ireland, he had received ihe most di-
rect and positive commandsof an.illustrious
peilsonage (the Prince Regent) to comniu-
riicate to the Catholics that he was. favour-'
able to their wishes. At six o'clock, theHouse divided, when the motion was re-
jected by a majority of 85—the numbers
being 300.to 215.

Phinted py A- ff« Hubbard,—^oieav.U.ei.

to secure union nt home. Could lie wish Roman Catholics, "without . some satig-
to promote a measure whicji appeared to factory security! So far, however was
him to sow the seeds of new contests and any such security frcim being offered, that
rivalry, which would secure nothing but it seemed to be expected, that this coun-
tumutt-in the oiiteef, and intrigues in the try should pledge itself to Catholic
ccmclusioh ?—(Hear, hear!)—He was Emancipatie::, without hearing any of
desirous to view-this question by the light' the terms on which it was asked. Itwhich history afforded, and thus assisted, would be a strange bargain, indeed, wherehe could anticipate the future from the ex- ■ a person , was stipulating to take money
perience ofthe pspt. Whenever tins ar- of an inferior standard,'that he should be
guraent was employed, Gentlemen on the compelled to allow the person from whomother side exclaimed that times were he was to receive the deteriorated money, .
changed ; but were they so much altered, to fix the rate of discount. The friendsthat the path hitherto pursued would af- ofthe Catholics said, there was a timeford us no means of judging of the road when England might have this pledge,that yet remained untrodden .'—Was" this but that the time was past! What, he
a period for acts that were doubtful, or asked, was there a sort of compound
changes that were sudden ?—Was this a interest running on this Bill, so that it

, time for tampering with the crucible, and could never be discharged in full? Hefor inserting ingridients which perhaps wished to see the terms on which it was
would explodeanddestroy the work which expected that the claims of the Catholics
It had cost such labour to ' accomplish ?— should be granted,'examined, before they
It was said that the Catholics were mime, were acceded to. The Gentlemen op-.rpus—if so, it only rendered it less proper posite, he hoped, would agree with him
to comply with their request, since'what iv thinking, that it, was better that theit was dangerous to concede to a _>,mail fundamental principle should by first set-
body, it was doubly dangerous to grant to tied rather than that the House should
a large community. The supporters of go on, and then find the hopes of thosethese claims seemed to be blind to the,-from whom they were intcrferir.fr dis-
precipice to the brink of which they were appointed. If this measure should how-
.fast ktiny nig. It was because he valued ever be adopted, and should be found
and respected the Irish— it was because to be prejudicial, he hoped it would not
they chearfally bled for the general cause,, be urged that this had been dom by ihe
and perhaps had even now- gathered - im- sense of the' people.
mortal laurels on the plains of Badajos, He knew the House should hear of a
that he wished to avert from them the cry of no Popery! Had Gentlemen op-calamities which he was convinced email- posite never used any such cry? Had
cipation would ensure—{hear, hear!)— they never acted on the passions of the
He did not wonder that Honourable Geu- people?—Ail he could say was this—if
tlemeh who advocated the cause of the the English peasant doubted of something

' Catholics, expressed peculiar pity for the under tile name of no Popery, of which
repeated defeats they had experienced, he knew nothing, the Irish peasant askedsinoe tho disappointments the gentlemen for something, under the name of Ernan-had themselves lately endured, no doubt cipation, ofwhich he knew as little;
created io their minds a poignant sym- Lord Binning conceived the questionpathy. He begged the House in general, RJ)W before the jjo., se to fa(J wiü)il^a nar.however, not to allow itself to be hurried rovvcompasS) be iug, as was admitted, aa-*ay by warm descriptions of misfortunes queslioil* f expediency. The claims nowWhich had no existence but in assertion, urged on the ptut of tiie Roman Catholics,and o refiec upon tne consequences that it was could not be resisted, un-

"y Ti^'r,1 the d l̂blh,Ues less it could be shewn, that the professions
we; .-/eu. ihe Roman. Catholics e!lU;rfa ; n(, d by them were dangerous towere now a party without power; they the Country, or to the Constitution. Hewould then' be a party with power, Was hapby-to hear this doctrine receivedand what fatal concessions might as readil b his R - ht Honourablethey not employ that power at some J^end(the Chancellor.of the Exchequer)distant period to extort? (hear, hear!) M } Members on the other side of theIt-was nut the Mass, the convocation of Hoi.^ Then. iF the tests at present im-Angels or the Worship of the Virgin, don the Romiin Catholics of Irelandto which he objected ; herevered them w0 sach as we!.o uot dcst,uct; yc of tUefor their antiquity, but he dreaded the seciuity 0f tlie CoUntry, it followed tliat
z-^3 of those who practised them. thos& terfs must falL H e co-aid not butIt had been said that the Catholics in sa that the blic was muc!i divided
trreat Britain ougnt to be placed on the on this.subject. The Catholic Questionsame footing as tin? Catholics elsewhere, was gradually gaining friends year after
cur the difference between the Constitu- yea.f- rjt]e mist was dai!y ftiimg from
tion of this country and that of other the' eyftS of those interested in the ques-
n-ittons was never contemplated. Ihe tion—C/iear, hear!)—Many enlightened
Romish religion might be tolerated, and me„} botj inandoutofPariiame.it, who
"even rendered advantageous in absolute formeriy oppo3L>d the measure, now gaveMonarchiesrbut it would always be dan- {heir asmitto it—(hear, hear, hear!)^-
gerousto, and often subversive ot every And if'so, at the least, this was a groundother system of Government, more par- for enquiry. He believed that there wasticiilarly ot the free constitution of this ahinsuperable objection against this metis.-kingdom which had subsisted so longby UR.

; on tile part of annhislriou& per-
the exclusion ot Pöpery. It had grown SO n-age, w_bo, on account ci' his age and
intoa proverb, that fire was a good ser- serviceSj ougjjt never {o j;aye bad it
vaut but a bad master; and when once passed on him, in opposition to his con-
*he Catholics obtained the ascendancy, scientious scruples. Now, however, the
its truth might be established. He did House was informed that they were ar-
not wish that they should be degraded, rived &tw h-dt was called a hew.«raj' atbut he was anxious that we should be which new ffi ,a? the Roman Catholics
secure. ere gi ven ( 0 believe they should:" mtsl

The Honourable Gentleman was aware with an impartial hearing. The Roman
that it was asserted by the friends of Ca- Catholics were ready to meet their" oppo-
thoiic Emancipation, as it was called, nents on this subject, but the argument
that the maxims or principles which were against them seemed to be, the impug-
supposed to govern the conduct of the ning of every Act of concession ever
Catholics had been disclaimed by them, granted to them. The Acts against the
/In doing so, however, he was of opinion Roman Catholics were of such a nature
ihe Roman Catholics disclaimed too as must make the people look to them with
much. They did not deny merely, that a species of suspicion. The Acts, passed
such principles or maxims did not now against them, after the Revolution, and
exist, but they denied that they ever had before it too, kept pace with the alarms
existed. He was ready to allow, that which then agitated the public advice,
the charges against the Roman Catholics In 1671, King James published his fa-
had come to us in an exaggerated state :._ mous Declaration of Indulgence. After

« Some truths there were, though dash'd and mix'd 1673, the Popish plot took place, on
with lies, which Roman Catholics were turned out

«Toplease the foolish, and puzzle all the wise." 0fParliament, The Popish Plot, he was
But he was deterred, however much he convinced, . would at this moment be

might have been inclined to favour their unavailing to any one of our enemies; be
application, from at all entertaining it, he inclined to esteem its operations ever
in consequence of their rejection of the so much, who aided us to enforce it against
veto. He could not conceive on what him? The Popish Plot, at this mo-
principle the_Roraan Catholics held that ment, deserved only to be laughed at.

. a refusal, on the part of the Government How far the disabilities against Roman
of this country, to-allow as a matter of Catholics were intended io be perpet-
right, the interference of any foreign uated, - he thought might be judged of
power or authority, in the choice ofthe from the terms of the Declaration of
clergy of a church recognized by the Rights, in which there was no mentionGovernment-of this country, could be of any such, resolutions being to be re-
esteemed an usurpation by the members garded as fundamental, which, other-of that church. The Honourable Gen- wise, they certainly would. . To give
t.eman then adverted to the question of freedom to four millions of our subjects,
Security. In no circumstances or timesj he. thought, woujd be the best way of
according to his opinion ofthe matter, meeting any danger that could arise to us.
could complete freedom be granted to the We were not to carry these laws, as for-

OBSERVER, April 26.



MadrasGazette, June 20, 1812
APPOINTMENTS, &c.

**- Sir. T. Bagot, Master-'Attendant at <Tuta,.«onn.
Mr. J. H. Pearson, Judge and Magistrate

"f tee.town of Cochin and its dependencies.
> ' _-...-.

MadrasGazette, July 11, 1812.
APPOINTMENTS, &c.
Lieutenant Colonel George Neale,'

Junior Major of the Ist Regiment, to be
vientenant Colonel of Cavalry, vice Darin,
?tired—-Captain David Foulis to be Major,

'^«ptain R. B. Otto, to. be, Captain of a
Troop, Lieutenant Edward Lynne, to be
~aptain Lieutenant, and Cornet Richard
j*ciw, to bp Lieutenant, irt succession to"eaie, promoted, date of commission the 22fiof January, 1812.
" Cornet G. F. Smith to be Lieutenant, vice

iv?ry, retired, date of-commission, the 2Kb.*f October.
1 AnTiLtcßT—-Lieutenant -B. Mackintosh to

? Captain, and Lieut. Fireworker T. B.
Pennah, to be Lieutenant, in succession toWatson, invalided.

Ensign J -W. Cleave!and, to be Lieute.
**lt, vice Bishop, dismissed.- *I**1** Reg?- 'N. /,-—Lieut. J. Nash, ta be
Adjutant, vice Oregoe.
, wf. Assistant Surgeon \Y-. S. Anderson to
'c Assistant Garrison Surgeon at Cannanore.
.Lieutenant Poggenpohl of the-tst Battalion

,?*■* Artillery is posted to the Squadron of
****"sa Artillery,,vice Mackintosh, promoted.

■AssistantSurgeod Geörge.Anderson is post.
Pto the Ist Battalion 16th Regiment Native
"«fcntry.

Assistant Surgeon Peter Scott and J. Shar-on, are to do duty, the former at the Pre.JWeticy General Hospital, and the latter with
22dRegt. tlgb* I|ragoons.

L'On. Sunday morning , hisfkii ajesty's ship
oris, Captain Lye, bearing the broad pen.S*"t of Commodore Broughton, sailed forJ*»gland. '

-..Passengl-R—James. R_>ifpur, Esq.^ Hon.
Service,

»0n Monday last, a Sessions of Oyer, Ter.
"'"er and General Goal Delivery, „com. .

**«eed at the Court House* in , "Fort St.Seorge.
j.After the Grand Jury,had been sworn,.in,
"* Honorable Sir Francis Macnaghten short.
* addressed them on the csntentjs of 'the CaLNar5 when they retired to consider of the
Ills which were sent betorejthem.
j Wichael Madden, James Mullen Hugh
j"slie, three Matrosses of the Artillery, were
?'cd and found guilty of: the %#srder of one,
'usery, a Native, n».dr the. "Moun.t on the >

*'8«tof the 6th of May last, and received
J^tence of Death, 'i-hey-are to be executed
'tjie Mount, on Monday u&xt.Eleven Natives were, ordered. to-4be trans,

ptted to Prince of..Wales Island and one,to* v
'rö labour on the-Roads foy a year.

MACRITIUSGOVERNMENT NOTIFICATION.

Wilder existing circuDttsttMices His Excellen.'""
f tye Governor deems it proper to give pub-
J'ty to the following correspondence addess.

o him by„ His fttcellency Rear Admiral
'*>pford, accompanied by tyttract of an Act
Parliament recently passed in the Imperial

ir liament enacting fresh p^oalties agsurjst
V further traffic in Slaves."Port Louis, Isle jjdauritius,t5th.May, 1812.

By OrderofHis excellency theGovefnoTj
.(Signed) .A. BARRY,

Chjef Secretary to Government.

His Majesty's Ship, Lion, ':

' T*aWe Bay, February 13, 181 _.
1 'Sl-K> . ■ .■

' . '. ■.
':

l> *t*prd r to remove any,*-aisapprchension in'
oi'{he Inhabitants of the Isle of

Wet relative to the etyect likely to be pro-^
r?*d by the decision .t-f, the - Court of Vice
J%iralty 6n the subject of La Prudente
"*«ned as prize when clandestinely endea.
-j'-'ring to introduce Slaves into the Isle of

bal which vessel Ms been restored

: —————^.^^~^-ww«^_---_-B___*--. - ■
_

by the decision ofthe Judge of this Court, and in order to give full notice that Hie Slav,'
,' Trade snail not be allowed to be, carried on

. >.contrary., to .law, notwithstaadiiiig the en-c'ourag.emcnt-given.to it by this decision,
c i bave to request that yoUrexcelleucy wili' ■... -ba phased to annouuce.iti any. public and "ef-
j-'-feewal manner you „toay^hink .proper my

; firm determination to resist any encro&ch,
menr of lii; iaw up-on-this subject, and to di-
rect all such vessels clandestinely endeavour--... ing to introdagSlaves into the Isles of Fee.

3 and bourbon to be detained and to a
the doKiM'on ofthe High Court Of^jAdaiJrahy.v.in England

t ;41 have the honor to be, yotir Exe^Heucv 's
" most obedient humble-servant,

I ,v ROBERT SPOPFORD, Rear Admiral.
; His Excellency Governor Farquhar, ,&.c. &c.
I, His.,.Majes.y's Siiip Lion,

■ J:4-Table;Ray,' iSth February, 1812.
*''■ Sir,

Having justreceived from England an Act
of Parliament enacting fresh penalties .against'
any further traffic in Slaves,.and as 1 conqei-ve'

, the earliest information of such an. act to be
essentially necessary at the Islands qmter your
Excellency 5!. Govèwmoöte, I-send copies of the
clauses more particularly z ■-'-.- 'ing her to and
regret that I cannot „send you the act itself
being only supplied with one copy of it.
""-Your-.'-ljscei-leiicy wil-letherefore see 'he utter*--,

impessHnüfy of" my grafting any.perrnissiaei or- -authority to the.Commanders o/'llis Majesty's
Ships unt^er 'my orders to grant any, passport
,or in any way suffer the admission of Slaves
into the Islands underyonr Excellency's Qov.
ertun'eni without submitting myself to the
penalty of this very strong and positive act o(xParliament._ I have therefore st-at orders to' the SeniorOfficer at Port Louis to seize all vessels andSlaves that he may meet.

i—l have the honor tabe, your Excellency's
most obedientftumble servant,

RORERT STOPFORD, Rear.Admiral.
His Excellency Governor Farquhar, &c. &c.

-, Mere follac» the Extract Of the^dcl of Parliament. -
"4'"Bis,Excellency the Governor has been
pleased to'appoint Captain George Raitt of
His Majesty's 72d Regiment to be Deputy ..-,
Auditor General from the Ist instant.
e-.His Excellency thé' -Governor having re.'
cei*ed-intelligence through a private channel*
that regulations -hate been made.for the -trade
between England and these colonies, and con.
sidering that the information may be relied
upon thjjtigh not yet, -officially communicatedto this Governmënt,;<hftstens to notify for the
satisfaction of the merchants, planters.and
Other inhabitants of these Islands wh«m it

4»ay concern, that .the same commerce will be
free to every individual, making..applications
to be allow-Kd to carry it on, andfesuljject oii]y
to the same Regulations, as the commerce of
private merchants between other parts of\4ndiato ati'd front England, save huwever that '.that the merchadizeis to be freighted on ships, '-supplied (either by the India Company or by 'individuals. i?ho may desire to fui'nish and '«end the same as their ovn private . property 'under licenses to, be obtained-for that purpose 'from or thro'th»special orders of the East A«India Company : the commerce between these J
xoloniesand India remaining as heretofore.

i- Port Louis, Isle Mauritius, 15th Mayj 1812.By Order of His Excellency the Governor, !
(Signed) A. BARRY,
Chief Secretory to Government.

His Excellency the Governor, ha» been 'pleased to appoint Captain Carrol of His Ma- '""'jesty's 69th Regiment, to b^ Daputy Secre. «
tary to Government, in the Military depart- <
.meat. £, That Officer will Tin future be, immediately i
charged With the branch of duties and corres- (

pondence which have hith rto been attached *to the Military Secretary to Government j the <
latter, appointment, being to cease from the É
Ist instant. * a

■.His- Excellency,thei Governor. has been '%
pleased to appoint/Mr. Charles Myjius, As-
sistant in the_Officeiof the Chief S_-vreUry to *Government, from the!--Ist instant, wub the 'usual established salary. - -r

-■^-^'""""*M**MIMM_IMHn|M_M_MWINiaMI^MHMMtt__WM ~ "." "■ —
The puS^yc is hereby informed that in con.

sequence of the. large supply of Treasure-daily
e^pe.cted fronKlndia by His Majesty's'Ship

■ Astréa, and'in conformity with the arrange-
mi nt of the- Bengal Government rK)tl_ied,- In

■ leir.f'ispalch by the Galatea, Bilte »n the;
-Presidencies! of Bengal and Madras will 'only

4.; «ranted in future to a certain extent month.,"
ily (abaiit'3o,ooo Dollars) but in order that'
every individualshould have the same facility

-■■■" *'o,'that mode >of'remittance, Bills to the aboveampunf^iljiii). future be-sold on the first
Monday of every .m.nth by public auction at

"the General Treasury on the following termss"
' Bills. oir Bengal will be granted for Sicca

x , .
r Bills oii-Madras-for Star Pagodas.

" i'tie sum to be thus drawn will be dividedinto 30 equal parts, of 2000 Rupees or 625: godas each Bill, for the convenience of
ierchasers, but as the«6ame person may 1 be-
Ce ->e the purchaser of more than one sum,'theBills "will not be prepared-until after the Sale
is finished, when the pH"rchasers may be ac.
commoiiated by having «their Bills drawn in
such-siiais asenray. Be t.o them most convenient._ Earjh Bill will be put up to sale (payableeither at Calcutta or Madras) at 16 Livres
per Pagoda ©p. 5 Livres per Sicca Rupee andwi.l! be soid'to the highest bidder.

Payment for Bills oftxchange will continue *-.as at.present tovbevreceived in Treasury Billson-ly4(whilst.; that roedi«m exists) and on the
same termsvas heretofore. The first sale will
take place on Monday the Ist of June at i\
o'clock of the forenoon.

Chief Secretary's Office.
Port Louis, Isle Mauritius, 21th May, 181$.

(Signed) A.BARRI',
h Chief'Secretary to (J-otern.m,&nti

Madras Govt. Gazette June 22.
DESTRUCTION OF A ROYAL TIGER

AND LIONESS NEARKAIRA.
Information was brought-a few days ago

iff a Royal -Tiger having taken up a tenia
porary srbode in a small Garden within a
quarter of a mile of the Fort. A party of
Gentlemea-with fire arms, and a number of -Horsemen io the service of the Adaüluft
proceeded to the place—some large trees in
the immediate vicinity of the Garden afforded
a-complete command of the animal's retreat,
and were consequently rendered available
as an>approach to him. He was di&èövétred,
arid a shot fired at him-which broke one of-
the fore legs and induced him to break cover
with a tremendous roar,' he then took post
in a very thick hedge at the root of a large
Tamarind Tree.-Two Gentlemen who had
occupied a- tree close by hadJan opportunity^-
of discharging their' pieces at him which was
done with good effect, one^shot baving pe-
netrated his'* Lungs, the other his Spine,
which tot-illy deprived him of the use of his
hind quarters—on seeing him in-this wemnded
state, severa* of the Adaulut Horseman (dis-
mounted), advanced to attack hira with
swords, the Tiger however had sufficient
strength--to rush upon them, and all retreated
except one man Enayet-Khan, who with
most admirable fortitude rallied his compa.
nions, and reminded them that the Sauhibhaigr were spectators-of their conduct. At
this instant the Beast selièd him by'the leg
just below the knee; his-comrades, with the
greatest alacrity-flew to his assistance, and
in a minute cut the brute to pieces. The poor
fellow's wound was dreadful; both bones of
the leg having beeis crushed by the teeth of
the Tiger_—A subscription was set on foot
as a reward for hir gallant conduct, and an
encouragement, to others to imitate his
example. The- sum of 400 Rupees was pre-
sently subscribed in addition to the reward >■'■-granted 'by Governmcnt-for the destruction
of Tigers and other'beasts of prey. The |
success-of the party infused a spirit of en. -",
terprite which was. yditerday roost fully .
gratified. Soma teagreet (people who sub- -..
sisC*by catching or destroying etcry species ,
uf game) brought intelligence that itevijral ,

I'igers were ia -ossession of a Jungle at \Beereeje, about S miles from Kai/a. A par. .
ty of a-dozen Gentlemen properly armed ■''repaired to tic.spot. ■ It wa» det«rmir*d to

'■" ' —■■■■■■■■i . i',__>J
_
__-____SJ

enjoy a Hog hunt before breakfast, and
to-go in quest of the Tigers afterwards. TwoBoats were ' speared, after affording , very

respectable spert. 'After breakfast' the
p.irty was reinforced by some Officers of theïfth Light Dragoons (who'were prevented
"by the Review from joining earlier,) and all
went in pursuit of their royal garnet Theur

' had scarce reached the borders ofthe Jikigle,
when a, large animal was discovered amongsome thick brush wsod, by an Officer of' the
I7w, who observed at the time, that he was
pertain it was not a'Tiger, bit a Lion.■There was of course, from the unexpected.
4nd sudden manner in which the game hadbeen discovered, some little discussion as ts>the best mode of attack, the party being atthis-time all mounted. During this interval,from the incidental noise, the Animal"-lei-

J surely retreated, but was followed by the
party, who proceeded to the opposite side-Ofthe Jungle which they entered, but hadnot proceeded 100 paces before three Lionswere discovered, going off towards the left»
at an'easy rate, their -distance about 60paces. A shot from a rifle was fired and'knocked down the largest of them, who.im..mediately recovered 'himself and continuedhis retreat. 1 A Gentleman who was in ad-vance was preparing to take a shot at theone already wounded, whea his attentionwas most providentially arrested by a hor»
rible roar on his left, and on turning roundbeheld a fourth Lion or Liotiess preparingto attack him. Any person whor has beets,
similarly situated may' 'have a' tolerable idea.
of the sensations induced; the gentleman*own account was well calculated to impressthe most heroic-breast with terror.—lt is the
general opinion 'that a Horse so taken bysurprise "becomes panic struck and incapableof making an effort to escape ; ButTap op-posite effect was produced on the Gentle-
man's Horse in this instance, for by a vio-lent' effort, proééeding from the panic, théA'lima!'bore- him off in safety. The Liomreceived a shot from ah Officer present, at
the instant hè was 'preparing for a spring,
which entered the shoulder blade and dis-
abled him: he retreated in. Consequence into
"the Jungle.

As our pa.rfy «fast but small, consisting
altogether of 15, it was considered the height
of temerity to advance, 'not knowing that
every thicket might not cover, "concealed!
enemies. It was therefore thought adviseable
to take post in * tree or two' hard by, from,
whence several! shot were successfully made
at the wounded' Animal, upon which'he
shifted his ground and got beyond "the reach
of the shot, m A Havildar of the 4fh very gal.
laotly, but certainly imprudently, went afterthe Animal into the midst of the junglean*
got within SO paces o£ the beast who made
'no attempt to attack him. "I?e returned and
reported the -ctr&ittist'arice,,"iV-'ften it was d?»
termined thafal! -thc^party 'should dismount
and advance in 'Tirie to the attack, which was
i ïstantly put in execution.' The Animal was
soon discovered and a fire opened upon him,
on which he-advanced towards the party, -Wh»
with the greatest coolness allowed him t»
come withiii 20 paces when every shot told,-and' he nrade a Staggering retreat for about
ÏTO yards, but was quickly followed. He
was found lying iv the'greatest distress under
a small tree, which' at the root afforded n»
cover ; here "thé 'party again drew up, and
after a few'sfrot" their perseverance and cotir»
age was rewarded by the death of a full
grown-Lion'es». The party had been S hours
in pursuing'!«ti destroying this noble Animal,
and* with the exception of an Officer beins;
slightly indisposed from the Sun, not ah us.
toward accident occurred.

" Itis intended to proceed in a day or tw»
With a more efficient fbrce in pulrsuit of the
remaining Lions, of which there cannot be
lesi than 5, one'Gentleman saw' (includiuf
two cubs about the size of large Dogs) seven
at th« same time, and the"'Gentleman who
was iv jeopardy declares'he saw 'five larga
ones. The Collector has piüü' the usual re-
ward 'and-the Magistrate has possession of
the Skin.

'Printed by d. H. Hubbard) Molenvlieto
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